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Of the myriad tales found in Indian Buddhist literature, the story of Dharmaruci is,
from many points of view, among the more interesting, engaging as it does iconic
themes of incest and patricide.1 A great deal may be said about this story, particularly in comparison with the tale of Mahādeva, the schismatic monk blamed by some
for the initial rupture in the Buddhist monastic community roughly a century after the
death of the Buddha.2 Any detailed study of this story, as of any such story, however,
naturally requires the best possible textual sources. The present contribution, therefore, is dedicated in the first place to an effort to establish the textual basis for the
Dharmaruci story in Indian sources in Sanskrit, as found in the Divyāvadāna collection, and upon that basis in Ks.emendra’s Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā.
The contents are arranged as follows:
1. The Divyāvadāna’s Dharmarucy-avadāna, Part 3, reedited in Sanskrit, and translated in English.
2. The Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā’s Dharmarucy-avadāna, Part 3, reedited in Sanskrit and Tibetan, and translated in English.
3. Comparative remarks on the two versions of the Dharmarucy-avadāna.
4. Appendices:
a. The publication history of the Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā
b. The word ekaphalāyām and its correction

1 I am grateful for the kind suggestions of a number of colleagues, among whom special thanks must go

to Michael Hahn, Martin Straube and Harunaga Isaacson. Needless to say, I alone am responsible for
remaining errors.
2 I have addressed the wider issues in Silk (2008c).
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c. On vddhayuvatı̄
 manuscript transcriptions
d. Gilgit

1 The Divyāvadāna’s Dharmarucy-avadāna, Part 3, reedited in Sanskrit, and
translated in English
As is well known, the Divyāvadāna is a repository of tales extracted, in most but perhaps not absolutely all cases, from the Vinaya of the Mūlasarvāstivāda sect. While
the date of the latter corpus is uncertain, it most likely belongs to the first centuries of the common era. The Divyāvadāna—which may more properly bear the
title Divyāvadānamālā—in contrast, is probably considerably later, although here
too we have few clues on the basis of which we might hazard an estimate as to its
age. However, it is quite clear that the collection existed in some form by the eleventh
century, the time to which the Kashmiri poet Ks.emendra belongs. While not himself
a Buddhist, he did compose a work which in large part consists of poetic recastings
of Buddhist stories found also in the Divyāvadāna and/or Mūlasarvāstivāda Vinaya,
his Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā (Wish-granting Garland of Tales of the Bodhisattva,
dating to 1052 C . E .).
The Divyāvadāna was first edited in 1886 on the basis of late and often poorly
written Nepalese manuscripts, and the whole text would no doubt profit from a reedition.3 For the moment, the portion of the Dharmarucy-avadāna of interest to us here,
the final third of a three-part story, can, in large part, be corrected by reference to
two fragmentary Gilgit manuscripts. These are given below in an appendix in diplomatic transcription, and provide the main basis for the re-edition of the Divyāvadāna
text.4 The text in these Gilgit manuscripts is remarkably close to that transmitted in
the much later Nepalese manuscripts, demonstrating among other things that some
common models of the evolution of such texts over time, which postulate growth
and alteration in sometimes significant dimensions, may need to be reconsidered. In
order to indicate my understanding of this story, I also offer an English translation,
with annotations. A number of problems remain unsolved. Unfortunately, unlike the
case with so many such stories, we lack in this case any corresponding Tibetan or
Chinese version of this avadāna. We must therefore resort to conjecture and speculation to make sense of some of the more difficult portions. In the first place, then,
I present a revised Sanskrit text of part three of the Dharmarucy-avadāna from the
Divyāvadāna, following this by a translation.
3 In this regard see the lengthy list of suggested emendations in Hiraoka (2007: II. 1*–32*). See Silk

(2008b) for some remarks on the textual reliability of the edition.
4 Apparently these Gilgit fragments were first identified by Hisashi Matsumura (see von Hinüber 1981:

*11*). The base text is that of Cowell and Neil (1886: 254.3–262.6). I have spot-checked one Kyoto University manuscript (Goshima and Noguchi 1983, # 49), and slightly more carefully one Tokyo University
manuscript (Matsunami 1965, # 187). Unfortunately, both are of almost no help in correcting the edition,
and there is little point to recording their errors. Since I offer diplomatic transcriptions of the Gilgit manuscripts below, I do not note every variant, only those with some potential effect on the overall meaning.
Gilgit folios 1474–1483 are denoted as G1, 1354–1358 as G2.
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tasmād apy ārvāk ttı̄ye ’saṁkhyeye krakucchando nāma samyaksambuddho loka

utpanno vidyācaran.asampannah
. sugato lokavid anuttarah. purus.adamyasārathih. śāstā
devamanus.yān.āṁ buddho bhagavān | tasyāṁ ca rājadhānyām anyataro mahāśres.t.hı̄
prativasati | tena ca sadśāt kulāt kalatram ānı̄tam | sa ca kalatrasahāyah. krı̄d.ati ramate
ato ramamānasya paricārayatah putro jātah | sa ca ghapatih
paricārayati | tasya krı̄d
.
.
.
.
.

śrāddhas tasya cārhan bhiks.uh. kulāvavādako ’sti |
sa ca ghapatis tāṁ patnı̄m evam āha | jāto ’smākam n.adharo dhanaharo
gacchāmy 
aham idānı̄ṁ bhadre ban.igdharman.ā5 deśāntaraṁ 
bhān.d.am ādāya | sa
ca van.ig lobhenāvto6 dūrataraṁ gato bhān.d.am ādāya | yato ’sya na bhūyaś ciram

pravttir7 apy āgacchati
|

sa ca dārakah. kālāntaren.a8 mahān saṁvtto ’bhirūpo darśanı̄yah. prāsādikah. | tato
’sau mātaraṁ pcchati | amba kim asmākaṁ kulānvāgataṁ9 karma | sā kathayati |
 aṁ vāhitavānn10 āsı̄t | tatah sa dāraka āpanam ārabdho vāhayitum |
vatsa pitā tavāpan
.
.
.
sā ca mātāsya kleśair bādhyamānā cintayituṁ pravttā | ka upāyah. syād yad
 saṁcintyaivam adhyaahaṁ kleśān vinodayeyam na ca me kaścij jānı̄yāt | tayā
vasitam | evam eva putrah. | kāmahetos tathā paricarāmi yathānenaiva me sārdhaṁ
rāgavinodanaṁ11 bhavati | naiva svajanasya śaṅkā bhavis.yati | tatas tayā vddhayuvatı̄
āhūya bhojayitvā dvis trih. paścān navena pat.enācchāditā | tasyāh. sā v
ddhā katha i | sā tasyā
yati | kena kāryen.aiva mamānuprasādādinā upakramen.ānupravttiṁ karos
.
vddhāyā viśvastā bhūtvaivam āha | amba śn.u vijñāpyam |kleśair atı̄va bādhye
| priyatāṁ mamotpādya manus.yānves.an.aṁ 
kuru yo ’bhyantara12 eva syān na ca
śaṅkanı̄yo janasya | vddhā kathayati | neha ghe tathāvidho manus.yah. saṁvidyate
 praviśati yo janasyāśaṅkanı̄yo

nāpi pran.ayavān kaścit
bhavet | katamah. sa manus.yo
bhavis.yati yasyāhaṁ vaks.yāmi |
tatah. sā ban.ikpatnı̄ tasyā vddhāyāh. kathayati | yady anyo manus.ya evaṁvidhopa putro bhavatu14 | naisa lokasya śaṅkanı̄yo bhavisyati
kramayukto13 nāsty es.a eva me
.
.
| tasyās tayā vddhayābhihitam | kathaṁ nu putren.a sārdhaṁ ratikrı̄d.āṁ gamis.yasi15
 anyena manusyena sārdhaṁ ratikrı̄dām anubhavitum | tatah sā
| yuktaṁ syād
.
. .
.
ban.ikpatnı̄ kathayati | yady anyo ’bhyantaro manus.yo na saṁvidyate bhavatv es.a
eva me putrah. | tayā vddhayābhihitam | yathepsitaṁ kuru | tatah. sā vddhayuvatı̄ ta
sya ban.ijah. putrasyaivāgamya
pcchati | vatsa tarun.o ’si rūpavāṁś ca 
| kiṁ pratis.t.hito

5 With G2; Ed., G1: ◦ dharmānāṁ, evidently through misunderstanding of inst. of nt. ◦ dharman.
.
6 Ed: ◦ loke◦ ; Speyer’s 1902: 125–126 emendation baniglobhenāvto [read as a compound] is confirmed

.

by the Gilgit reading van.ig lobhenāvtah..

7 Added on the basis of G1, 2.



8 G1 kālātyāyān, G2 kālānvayā..///.
9 Ed. kulārthāgataṁ. G1, 2 ///nvāgataṁ.
10 Ed. vāhayann.
11 Ed. rogavinodakaṁ. The Gilgit manuscripts and the Tokyo and Kyoto University manuscripts all have
rāga◦ , a graphic confusion between rā and ro being simple in many scripts. It is possible that a pun is

intended here, since rāgavinodanaṁ might mean either “getting rid of lust” or “taking pleasure in lust.”
12 G1 ābhyantaraka, G2 ābhyantara. See the note to the translation.
13 G2 evaṁviprakramayukto. See the note to the translation.
14 Ed. bhavati, emended on the basis of G1, 2.
15 G1 na bhavisyasi.

.
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’sy atha na16 | tena tasyā abhihitam | kim etat17 | tatah. sā vddhā kathayati | bhavān
 ṁ śobhethāh krı̄dan raevam abhirūpaś ca yuvā cāsmin vayasi tarun.ayuvatyā sārdha
.
.
man paricārayan | kim eva kāmabhogaparihı̄nas tis.t.hasi | van.igdārakas taṁ śrutvā
lajjāvyapatrāpyasaṁlı̄nacetās tasyā vddhāyās tad vacanaṁ nādhivāsayati |
tatah. sā vddhaivaṁ dvir api trirapi tasya dārakasya kathayati | tarun.ayuvatis
 bādhyate | sa vanigdārako dvir api trir apy ucyamānas tasyā
tavārthe kleśair
.
vddhāyāh. kathayati | amba kiṁ tasyās tarun.ayuvatyāh. maṁnimitte18 kiṁcid

abhihitam
| tatah. sā vddhā kathayati | uktaṁ tasyā mayā tvannimittam19 | tayā mama
nimittena pratijñātam| sā ca dārikā hrı̄vyapatrāpyaghı̄tā na kiṁcid vaks.yati | na ca
ane21 yatnah karanı̄yah | tatas
śarı̄ram āvtaṁ20 karis.yati | na tvayā tasyā vācānves
.
. .
. .

tena van.igdāraken.a tasyā vddhāyā abhihitam | kutrāsmākaṁ saṁgataṁ22 bhavis.yati
| tayābhihitam | madı̄ye ghe | tenoktam | kutrāvakāśe tava gham | tato ’sya tayā

vddhayā ghaṁ vyapadis
. t.am | sā ca vddhā tasyā ban.ikpatnyāh. sakāśaṁ gatvā



23
kathayati | icchāpitah. sa vo ’yaṁ dārakah. | sā kathayati | kutrāvakāśe saṁgataṁ
bhavis.yati | madı̄ye ghe |
 i ktvā ghaṁ gatah | anupūrvena bhuktvā tasyā mātuh
sa ca dārakah. kāryān
.
.
.
.
 he svapsye | tato ’sya mātrāpy24 anujñātam
kathayati | gacchāmy aham 
| vayasyag
 vddhāyā ghaṁ gatah | tasya dārakasya
| gaccha | sa dārako labdhānujñas tasyā
.

 tisthatah | niśi kāle apratyatasmin ghe gatasya ratikrı̄d.ākālam āgamayamānasya
.
..
 25 kāle sā mātāsya vanigdārakasya tasminn eva ghe ratikrı̄dām anubhijñātarūpe
.
.
 ṁ vibhāvyamāne
bhavanārthaṁ tatraiva gatā | gatvā ca tasmin ghe vikālam avyakti
āṁ putren.a sārdham anubhavituṁ
rūpāktau nirgūd.henopacārakramen.a ratikrı̄d.
prav
ttā pāpakenāsaddharmen.a | sā ca pariks.ı̄n.āyāṁ rātrau anubhūtaratikrı̄d.ā sata
mondhakāre
kālāyām eva rajanyām avibhāvyamānarūpāktau svaghaṁ gacchati |
 ṁ bhāndāvāriṁ
sa cāpi van.igdārako ratikrı̄d.ām anubhūya prabhātāyāṁ rajanyā
..
gatvā kut.umbakāryān.i karoti | evaṁ dvir api trir api tatra vddhāyā ghe ratikrı̄d.ām
 26 tasyadārakasya sā
anubhavaṁś ca cirakālam evaṁ vartamāne ratikrı̄d.ākrame
mātā cintayituṁ pravttā | kiyatkālam anyad gham aham evam avibhāvyamānarūpā

ratikrı̄d.ām anubhavis
. yāmi | yan nv aham asyaitad ratikrı̄d.ākramaṁ tathāvidhaṁ
kramen.a saṁvedayeyam yathā ihaiva ghe ratikrı̄d.ām anubhaveyam27 | iti saṁcintya

16 Ed. ’syārthena, emended on the basis of G1, 2.
17 G2 na for kim etat.
18 Ed. saṁ◦ , G2 mannimitte.
19 Ed. tannimittam; reading with G1; G2 unclear.
20 G1, 2 āvttaṁ.



21 Ed. vānvesane.

. .

22 G1 saṁgamo.
23 In G2 this sentence reads: abhiprāyitah sa mayā dārakah. G1 uktah sa mayā dārakah. Cp. Skt. abhipreta,

.
.
.
meant, aimed at, intended, as well as caused to approach, think of.

.

24 G1 mātrābhy◦ .
25 Ed. niśi kālam apratyabhijñātam | rūpe. Speyer (1902) suggests niśi (vi)kāle apratyabhijñātarūpe kāle

. . . . It may not be necessary to read vikāle, since niśi kāle seems to convey the same sense. Gilgit 1, 2 read
niśi kālam apratyabhijñātarūpe kāle.
26 Ed. vartamānena ratikrı̄dākramena; reading with G1.

.

.

27 Ed. ratikrı̄dā bhavema; reading with G1, 2.

.
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tatraiva vddhāghe gatvā ratikrı̄d.āṁ putren.a sārdham anubhūya tathaiva rajanyāh.


ks.aye satamondhakārakāle
tasya dārakasyoparimaṁ prāvaran.aṁ nivasyātmanı̄yāṁ
ca śirottarapat.t.ikāṁ tyaktvā svaghaṁ gatā | sa ca dārakah. prabhātakāle tāṁ pat.t.ikāṁ

śirasi mañcasyāvatis.t.hantı̄ṁ saṁpaśyaty
ātmı̄yām evopariprāvaran.apontı̄m28 alabhamānas tatraiva tāṁ pat.ikāṁ saṁlaks.ya29 tyaktvā bhān.d.āvārı̄ṁ gatvā yugalam
anyaṁ prāvtya svaghaṁ gatah. | tatra ca gatah. saṁpaśyati tam evātmı̄yaṁ prāva
ran.aṁ tasyāmātuh. śirasi
prāvtam | ds.t.vā ca tāṁ mātaraṁ pcchati | amba kuto



’yaṁ tava śirasi prāvaran.o ’bhyāgatah
.|
yatas tayābhihitam | adyāpy ahaṁ tavāmbā | evaṁ cirakālaṁ tava mayā sārdhaṁ
kāmān paribhuñjato ’dyāpy ahaṁ tava saivāmbā | yatah. sa van.igdārakas tathāvidhaṁ
mātvacanam upaśrutya saṁmūd.ho vihvalacetā bhūmau nipatitah. | tatas tayā sa
 ghatajalaparisekenāvasiktah | sa jalaparisekāvasikto dārakaś cirena kālena
mātrā
.
.
.
.
.
.
pratyāgataprān.as tayā mātrā samāśvāsyate | kim evaṁ khedam upāgatas tvam asmadı̄yaṁ vacanam upaśrutya | dhı̄ramanā bhavasva na te vis.ādah. karan.ı̄yah. | sa dārakas
tasyāh. kathayati | katham nu30 ahaṁ khedaṁ na smaris.yāmi31 saṁmohaṁ vā
yena mayā evaṁvidhaṁ pāpakaṁ karma ktam | tatah. sa tayābhihitah. | na te
manah.śokam32 asminn arthe utpādayitavyam| panthāsamo mātgrāmo yenaivaṁ hi
yathā pitā gacchati putro ’pi tenaiva gacchati33 | na cāsau panthāputrasyānugacchato
dos.akārako bhavaty evam eva mātgrāmah. | tı̄rthasamo ’pi ca mātgrāmo34 yatraiva35

hi tı̄rthe pitā snāti putro ’pi tasminsnāti na ca tı̄rthaṁ putrasya snāyato
dos.akārakaṁ
bhavaty evam eva mātgrāmah. | api ca pratyantes.u janapades.u dharmataivais.ā yasyām
ābhigacchati tām eva putro ’py adhigacchati | evam asau
eva pitā asaddharmen
.
van.igdārako mātrā bahuvidhair anunayavacanair vinı̄taśokas tayā mātrā36 tasmin
pātake ’saddharme punah. punar atı̄vasaṁjātarāgah. pravttah. |

tena ca śres.t.hinā ghe lekhyo ’nupres.itah. | bhadre dhı̄rorjitamahotsāhā
bhavasva

| aham api lekhānupadam
evāgamis.ye | sā ban.ikpatnı̄ tathāvidhaṁ lekhārthaṁ
śrutvā vaimanasyajātā cintayituṁ pravttā | mahāntaṁ kālaṁ mama tasyāgamanam
mayaivaṁvidhenopakramen.a putraṁ ca pariudı̄ks.amān.āyās tadā nāgatah. | idānı̄ṁ 
caritvā sa cāgamis.yati | ka upāyah. syād yad ahaṁ tam ihāsamprāptam eva jı̄vitād vyaparopayeyam iti saṁcintya taṁ putram āhūya kathayati | pitrā te lekhyo ’nupres.ita
āgamis.yāmı̄ti37 jānı̄se38 | asmābhir idānı̄ṁ kiṁ karan.ı̄yam iti | gacchasva pitaram
asamprāptam eva ghātaya | sa kathayati | katham39 ahaṁ pitaraṁ ghātayis.ye | yadāsau
28 Ed. ◦ potrı̄m, emended after BHSD s.v. G2 ◦ pom.
29 G2 asaṁlaksya.

.

30 Ed. katham; G1 katham nu, G2 kathanv = katham nu.
31 G2 gamisyāmi.

.

32 The edition’s apparent hapax manahśūkam, which seems to be meaningless, is read by Gilgit 1
.

manaśśokam, which I follow here.
33 G2 lacks putro ’pi tenaiva gacchati.
34 G2 lacks tı̄rthasamo ’pi ca mātgrāmo.
35 G2 mātraiva.



36 G2 adds saha.
37 Ed. ◦ yatı̄ti, emended on the basis of G1, 2.
38 Ed. jānase; following G1, 2 jānı̄(se).
39 G2 kathanv = katham nu, perhaps better.
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na prasahate pitbadhaṁ kartum tadā tayā mātrā bhūyo bhūyo ’nuvttivacanair
 ttivacanair ucyamānasya kāmesu saṁraktasyādhyavasāyo

abhihitah. | tasyānuv
jātah.
.

pitvadhaṁ prati |
kāmān khalu pratisevato na hi40 kiṁcit pāpakaṁ karmākaranı̄yam41 iti vadāmi |
.
tatas tenoktam | kenopāyena ghātayāmi | tayābhihitam | aham evopāyaṁ saṁvidhāsye | ity uktvā vis.am ādāya samitāyāṁ miśrayitvā man.d.ı̄lakān paktvānye42 ’pi
ca nirvis.āh. paktāh. | yatas taṁ dārakam āhūya kathayati | gacchasva | amı̄ savis.ā
man.d.ı̄lakā nirvis.āś ca | ghya pitsakāśaṁ gatvā ca tasya viśvastasyaikatra bhuñjata

etān savis.ān man.d.ı̄lakān 
prayacchasvātmanā
ca nirvis.ān bhaks.aya43 |
tatah. sa dārakas tena lekhavāhikamanus.yen.a sārdhaṁ tān man.d.ı̄lakān ghya

gatah. |
44
pitsakāśam āgamya pitāsyātı̄va taṁ putraṁ ds.t.vābhirūpaprāsādikaṁ ma ṁ prāmodyaṁ prāptah | sahyāsahyaṁ pstvā 
heśākhya
.
. . tes.āṁ van.ijām ākhyāti | ayaṁ
bhavanto ’smākaṁ putrah. | yadā tena dāraken.
a saṁlaks.itaṁ sarvatrāham anena
pitrā pratisaṁvedita iti tatas taṁ pitaram āha | tātāmbayā man.d.ı̄lakāh. prahen.akam45
anupres.itam | tam tāta46 paribhuñjatu | paścāt tena pitrā sārdham ekaphelāyāṁ47
bhuñjatā tasya pituh. savis.ā man.d.ı̄lakā dattā ātmanā nirvis.āh. prabhaks.itāh. |
yato48 ’sya pitā tān savis.ān man.d.ı̄lakān bhaks.ayitvā mtah. | tasya ca pituh.
kāladharman.ā yuktasya ca dārako na kenacit pāpakaṁ karma 
kurvān.o49 ’bhiśaṅkito
vā pratisaṁvedito vā | paścāt tair is.t.asnigdhasuhdbhir van.igbhih. śocayitvā yat

tatra50 kiṁcit tasya ban.ijo bhān.d.am āsı̄d dhiran.yasuvarn
. aṁ vā tat tasya dārakasya
dattam | sa dārakas taṁ bhān.d.aṁ hiran.yasuvarn.aṁ paitkaṁ ghya svagham



anuprāptah. | tasya cāgatasya51 svaghaṁ sā mātā pracchannāsaddharmen
. a taṁ pu
traṁ paricaramān.ā ratiṁ nādhigacchati | anabhiratarūpā ca taṁ putraṁ vadati |
kiyatkālaṁ vayam evaṁ pracchannena kramen.a ratikrı̄d.ām anubhavis.yāmah. | yan
nu vayam asmād deśād anyadeśāntaraṁ gatvā prakāśakramen.a nih.śaṅkā bhūtvā
jāyāpatı̄ti vikhyātadharmān.ah. sukhaṁ prativasema |
tatas tau ghaṁ tyaktvā mitrasvajanasambandhivargān apahāya purān.adāsı̄dāsa52 tyaktvā yāvad arthajātaṁ hiranyasuvarnaṁ ca ghyānyavisayāntaraṁ
karmakarāṁs
.
.
.

40 G1, 2 both have here nāham for na hi.
41 Ed. karma karanı̄yam.

.

42 G2 paktānye.
43 G1 bhaksyata.

.

44 For āgamya pitāsyātı̄va taṁ putraṁ G1 reads gatah sa cāsya pitā taṁ.

.

45 G1 prābhtam.



46 Following G1; Ed. tat tātah, G2 tat tāta:

.

47 Ed. ekaphalāyāṁ; see below.
48 G1 tato.
49 G2 omits pāpakaṁ karma kurvāno.

.

50 With G1; Ed. tat tu.
51 Reading with G1. Ed. ca gatasya. For tat tasya dārakasya dattam | sa dārakas taṁ bhāndaṁ
..
hiran.yasuvarn.aṁ paitkaṁ ghya svagham anuprāptah. | tasya cāgatasya, G2 has sarvaṁ ta
dāraka tadbhān

dārakasyānupradattaṁtatah. sa
. d.aṁ ghitvā svaghaṁ āgatah. tasya cāgatah..


52 G2 dāsı̄dāsakarmakarmakarapauruseyāṁś ca.
.
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gatau | tatra gatvā janapades.u vikhyāpayamānau jāyāpatikam iti ratikrı̄d.ām anubhavamānau vyavasthitau | yāvad arhan bhiks.uh. kenacit kālāntaren.a janapadacārikāṁ
caran tam adhis.t.hānam anuprāptah. | tena tatra pin.d.apātam anvāhin.d.atā53 vı̄thyāṁ
nis.adyāyaṁ van.igdharman.ā saṁvyavahāramān.ah.54 sa dārako ds.t.ah. | ds.t.vā cāro
gyayitvā cābhibhās.yoktah. | mātus te kuśalam | sa ca dārakas tam arhanta
ṁ 
tathābhivadamānam upaśrutya saṁbhinnacetāh. svena duścaritena karman.ā śaṅkitamanāś cintayituṁ pravttah. | sa ciraṁ55 vicintya mātsakāśaṁ gatvā saṁvedayati | yatir
 esa | sa ihādhisthāne pratisaṁvedaabhyāgato yo 
’sāv asmadgham upasaṁkrāmaty
.
..

yis.yati es.āsya dārakasya māteti | vayaṁ ceha jāyāpatikam iti khyātau | katham es.a
śakyaṁ ghātayitum56 |
tatas tayoh. saṁcintya taṁ gham enam upanimantrayitvā bhuñjānaṁ ghātayāmah.
 ’rhan bhiksur antargham upanimantrayitvā bhoja| tatas tayor evaṁ saṁcintya so
.
 bhojayituṁ57 mātrā saha niryitum ārabdhah. | sa dārako gūd.haśastro bhūtvārhantaṁ
janaṁ ghaṁ ktvā sa cārhadbhiks.ur bhuktvā tasmād ghād viśrabdhacārakramen.a



58
pratinirgatah
. | tatas tena dāraken.ainam arhantaṁ viśvastacārakramam aveks.ya nir59
gacchantaṁ parāps.t.hı̄bhūtvā śarı̄re ’sya śastraṁ nipātya jı̄vitād vyaparopitah.60 |
kāmāś ca lavan.
odakasadśā yathā yathā sevyanti tathā tathā ts.n.āvddhim upayāti |
 61 tasminn evātasya dārakasya sā mātā taṁ putram asaddharmen.ānuvartamānā
dhis.t.hāne śres.t.hiputren.a sārdhaṁ pracchannakāmā asaddharmes.u saktacittā jātā62 |
tasya dārakasya tathāvidha upakramah.63 pratisaṁviditah. | tatas tena tasya mātur
uktam | amba nivttasvedśād64 dos.āt | sā ca tasmiñ śres.t.hiputre saṁraktacittā dvir
 na nirvartate | tatas tena niskosam asiṁ ktvā sā mātā jı̄vitād
api trir apy ucyamānā
. .

vyaparopitā |
yadā tasya trı̄n.y ānantaryān.i paripūrn.āni tadā devatābhir janapades.v ārocitam |
pāpa es.a pitghātako ’rhadghātako mātghātakaś ca | trı̄n.y anenānantaryān.i narakaka

rmasaṁvartanı̄yāni
karmān.i ktāny upacitāni
| tatas tenādhis.t.hānajanena65 tac chrutvā

tadadhis.t.hānān nirvāsitah. | sa yadā nirvāsitas tasmād adhis.t.hānāt tadā cintayituṁ
53 G2 atatā.

.

54 G2 has sa dārako vı̄thyā saṁvyavahāramāna ///.

.

55 Ed. omits ciraṁ; G1 sa sa ciram, G2 ciram.
56 G2 adds yathā na kaści jānı̄yā///, “such that no one would know.”
57 Em. to bhojayati? But G1 bhojayitum, G2 bhojayi . . . .
58 Ed. antarghaviśrabdhacārakramam instead of arhantaṁ viśvastacārakramam.

59 Although fragmentary, missing material after nirjanaṁ gha///, G2 continues ///ntum ārabdhah tatas
.

tena dāraken.a viśvastasya śarı̄re śastraṁ.



60 Ed., G1 vyaparopayati. Reading with G2.
61 G1 adds kāmesv atpyamānā.

.



62 For pracchannakāmā asaddharmesu saktacittā jātā, G2 has only vipratipannā.
.
63 G2 omits tathāvidha upakramah.

.

64 nivttasva must be second sing. imperative, but I cannot cite a parallel formation. I assume it is derived
√

fromni vt, perhaps > *ni-vut..tati > *ni-vut..tasva > ni-vttasva, by hyper-Sanskritization? M. Hahn sug nivattassa = nivarttasva, through graphic confusion?

gests rather

65 G1 adds śrutaṁ. For tenādhisthānajanena G2 reads [a]dhisthānanivāsinajanakāyena, G1
..
..
tenādhis..thānena.
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pravttah. | asti cāsya buddhaśāsane kaścid evānunayah. | evaṁ manasiktam66 |


gacchāmı̄dānı̄
ṁ pravrajāmı̄ti67 | sa ca vihāraṁ gatvā bhiks.usakāśam upasaṁkramyaivaṁ kathayati | ārya pravrajeyam | tatas tena bhiks.un.oktam | mā tāvat pitghātako
’si | tena bhiks.ur abhihitah.68 | asti mayā ghātitah. pitā | tatah. punah. ps.
t.ah. | mā
 pstah
tāvan mātghātako ’si | tenoktam | ārya ghātitā mayā mātā | sa bhūyah
.
.. .
 arhadbadhas te ktah | tatah sa kathayati | arhann api ghātitah
 |
| mā tāvad
.
.
.
tatas tena bhiks.un.ābhihitah. | 
ekaikenais.āṁ karmān.ām ācaran.ān na pravrajyārho
bhavasi prāgeva samastānām | gaccha vatsa nāhaṁ pravrājayis.ye | tatah. sa purus.o
’nyasya bhiks.oh. sakāśam upasaṁkramya kathayati | ārya pravrajeyam | tatas tenāpi
bhiks.un.ānupūrven.a ps.t.vā pratyākhyātah. | tatah. paścād anyasya bhiks.oh. sakāśaṁ
 pravrajyām āyācate | tenāpi tathānupūrvakramena pstvā
gatah. | tam api tathaiva
.
..
 na
pratyākhyātah. | sa yadā dvir api trir api pravrajyām āyācamāno ’pi bhiks.ubhir
pravrājitah. tadāmars.ajātah. cintayituṁ pravttah. | yāpi sarvasādhāran.ā pravrajyā tām

aham apy āyācan na labhāmi69 |
tatas tena tasmin vihāre śayitānāṁ bhiks.ūn.ām agnir dattah. | tasmin vihāre ’gniṁ
dattvānyatra vihāraṁ gatah. | tatrāpi gatvā bhiks.ūn.ām upasaṁkramya pravrajyām
āyācate | tair api tathaivānupūrven.a ps.t.vā pratyākhyātah. | tatrāpi tena tathaiva pratihatacetasāgnir dattah. | tatrāpi vihārebahavo bhiks.avah. śaiks.āśaiks.āś ca dagdhāh. |
evaṁ tasyānekān vihārān dahatah. sarvatra śabdo vistah. | evaṁvidhaś caivaṁvidhaś

ca pāpakarmakārı̄ purus.o bhiks.ubhyah. pravrajyām alabhan
vihārān bhiks.ūṁś ca dahatı̄ti | sa ca purus.o ’nyavihāraṁ prasthitah. |
tatra ca vihāre bodhisattvajātı̄yo bhiks.uh. prativasati tripit.ah. | tena śrutaṁ sa
evaṁdus.karakarmakārı̄ purus.a ihāgacchatı̄ti | yatah. sa bhiks.us tasya purus.asyāsamprāptasyaiva tasmin vihāre pratyudgatah. | sa taṁ purus.aṁ sametya kathayati | bhadramukha kim etat | yato ’sya purus.en.oktam | ārya pravrajyāṁ na labhāmi | tatas tena
bhiks.un.oktam | āgaccha vatsāhaṁ te pravrājayāmı̄ti | paścāt tena bhiks.un.ā tasya
purus.asya śiro mun.d.āpayitvā kās.āyān.i vastrān.i dattāni | paścāt sa purus.ah. kathayati
| ārya śiks.āpadāni me ’nuprayaccha | tatas tena bhiks.un.oktah. | kiṁ te śiks.āpadaih.
prayojanam | evaṁ sarvakālaṁ vadasva | namo buddhāya namo dharmāya namah.
saṁghāyeti70 | paścāt sa bhiks.us tasya purus.asya dharmadeśanām ārabdhah. kartum | tvam evaṁvidhaś caivaṁvidhaś ca pāpakarmakārı̄ sattvah. | yadi kadācid buddhaśabdaṁ śn.os.i smtiṁ pratilabhethāh. | athāsau tripit.o bhiks.uś cyutah. kālagato
 | sa cāpi
 purusaś cyutah kālagato narakesūpapannah |
deves.ūpapannah
.
.
.
.
.
yato bhagavān āha | kiṁ manyadhve bhiks.avah. | yo ’sau atı̄te ’dhvani bhiks.us
tripit.ah. āsa aham eva sa tena kālena tena samayena | yo ’sau pāpakarmakārı̄ sattvo
66 For evaṁ manasiktam G1 reads tenānunaya ca tān manası̄///.



67 For asti cāsya buddhaśāsane kaścid evānunayah | evaṁ manasiktam | gacchāmı̄dānı̄ṁ pravrajāmı̄ti G2

.
reads mayaṁ* .. vśaṁ pāpaṁ ktaṁ kim idā karomı̄ti : tasyaitad 
abhavat* asti cāsya buddhaśāsane kaś

cid evānuna /// m uktāprāti .a ca..ramāṁ sa saṁlaks.ayati gacchāma buddhadharmāni pravrajāmiti. The
following portion which depicts part of the examination of eligibility for monastic ordination is presented
in G2 in entirely different words, although the meaning is the same. See the transcription of 1357.8ff,
below.

68 Here G2 reads rather mā .e pitā jı̄vitād vyakavaropitah sa kathayaty avaropitah, and so on.

.

69 G2 adds sarvathā praghātayāmye bhiksubhir iti.

.

70 G2 omits namah saṁghāya.

.

.
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mātāpitrarhadghātaka es.a eva dharmarucih. | idaṁ mama ttı̄ye ’saṁkhyeye ’sya

dharmarucer darśanam | tad ahaṁ saṁdhāya kathayāmi | cirasya
dharmaruce su71
cirasya dharmaruce suciracirasya dharmaruce | yāvac ca mayā bhiks.avas tribhir asaṁkhyeyaih. s.ad.bhih. pāramitābhir anyaiś ca dus.karaśatasahasrair anuttarā
samyaksambodhih. samudānı̄tā tāvad anena dharmarucinā yadbhūyasā narakatiryaks.u
ks.ipitam | idam avocad bhagavān | āttamanasas te bhiks.avo bhagavato bhās.itam
abhyanandan ||
dharmarucy-avadānam as.t.ādaśam ||
The above may be translated as follows:72
Later still, in the third infinite [aeon] there arose in the world a perfect Buddha
named Krakucchanda, perfected in knowledge and good conduct, a Sugata, worldknower, unsurpassed, a charioteer of people to be tamed, a teacher of gods and men,
a Buddha, a blessed one. [He dwelt near the metropolis of Śobhāvatı̄.]73 And in that
metropolis dwelt a certain great merchant. He took a wife from a suitable family, and
he had sex, made love and coupled with his wife, and from that sex, lovemaking and
coupling a son was born. That householder [the merchant] was a believer, and he had
as spiritual advisor to his family74 a monk who was a saint.
[Once] that householder spoke to his wife as follows: “We have had born to us
a remover of our [spiritual] debt and a taker of our [material] wealth; with my merchandise I will go now, dear, to another country, as is the merchants’ way.” And so
the merchant, filled with greed,75 took his merchandise and went far away. And for
an exceedingly long time no tidings came from him.76
Now, in the course of time that boy of his had grown big and full, good-looking and
attractive. Thereupon he asked his mother, “Mother, what is the business followed by
our family?” And she explained, “My boy, your father used to engage in commercial
trade.”77 So the boy began to engage in commercial trade.78
71 For cirasya dharmaruce sucirasya dharmaruce suciracirasya dharmaruce, G2 has suciracirasya

dharmaruceh. suciracirasya bhagavan.
72 The text has been translated before, by Heinrich Zimmer into German (1925: 60–79), and by Hiraoka

Satoshi (2000: 24–29; 2007: I.451–459) into Japanese, the latter of which was revised on the basis of an
earlier version of the present paper, and accepts most of its proposed readings. In addition, an extremely
quick and not entirely accurate precis was given by La Vallée Poussin (1929: 208–209). See too the summary and notes in Hiraoka (2002: 55–57).
73 Conjectural restitution suggested by the parallels noted by Speyer (1902: 125): Avadānaśataka (Speyer

1906–1909) I.285,17-286,2, and II.29,7-9.
74 After Zimmer’s “geistliche Berater,” which seems good for kulāvavādaka.
75 Zimmer follows Cowell and Neil’s baniglokenāvto and translates: “Und von einer Schar Kaufleute
.

begleitet.”
76 Both Zimmer (Worauf lange Zeit keine Kunde mehr von ihm kam) and Hiraoka (2000)

, he did not return [home] for an extremely long
time) read with the edition yato ’sya na bhūyaś ciram apy āgacchati, but Gilgit’s addition of pravttir

makes it clear that Zimmer is right. Hiraoka (2007) accepts the revised reading and translates accordingly.
77 Although not so unusual in this literature, the use of āsı̄t here may imply that the father used to engage

in trade and so on, but is now out of the picture.
78 The preceding paragraph is basically formulaic, the outline being found in more or less this form

throughout Buddhist narrative literature.
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Now, his mother, being afflicted by passions,79 began to think: “I wonder what
way there might be for me to dispel my passions, and yet for no one to find me out?”
Thinking about it, she resolved the following: “That’s it, my son! In order to fulfill my
desire, I’ll have sex, and so dispel my lust with him alone.80 And certainly none of
my relatives will have any suspicion.” So she invited an old procuress, fed her twice
or three times, and afterwards clothed her in new garments. That old woman said to
her: “Just why are you strategically pursuing me like this, giving me presents and the
like?” Emboldened, she spoke to that old woman thus: “Mother, listen to what I have
to tell you. I am severely afflicted by passions. Have affection for me, and look for a
man who could be an intimate,81 and would not arouse people’s suspicions.” The old
woman said: “There is no such man here in this house, nor could any lover come in
who would not arouse people’s suspicions. What man will there be to whom I should
address myself?”
Then the merchant’s wife said to the old woman, “If there’s no other man suitable
for such an approach,82 it must be this very own son of mine. No one will suspect
him.” The old woman said to her: “How can you possibly engage in sex play with
your son? It would [rather] be proper for you to enjoy sex play with another man.”83
Then the merchant’s wife said, “If there is no other intimately available man,84 then
it must be this very own son of mine.” The old woman said to her: “Well, do what
you like.” Then the old procuress approached that very same merchant’s son and
asked: “My dear, you’re young and handsome. Are you pretty well set, or no?”85 He
responded to her: “What do you mean?”86 So the old woman said: “Sir, handsome
and young as you are, now in the prime of your life you should be happy, playing,
making love, and sporting amorously with a young woman. Why on earth should you
79 Or “troubles,” kleśa, but certainly the reference here is sexual. The use of kilesa in Pāli in a sexual sense
is well known.
80 Both Hiraoka (2000) and Zimmer ([D]as geht mit meinem Sohn; um der Lust willen will ich es so

anstellen, daß ich mit ihm zusammen meiner Plage ledig werde, und niemand von der Verwandten etwas ahnt) read with the edition rogavinodaka for rāga◦ ; Hiraoka (2007) accepts the revised reading and
translates accordingly.
81 yo ’bhyantara eva syāt. Zimmer, “. . . hier ins Haus gehört . . . .” Hiraoka (2000, 2007)

, male

relative; but I do not think ābhyantara(ka), clearly read in G1, 2 can have this meaning.
82 yadi anyo manusya evaṁvidhopakramayukto nāsti. Zimmer, “Wenn kein anderer Mann zu dem Geschäft

.
geschickt ist.” The Critical Pāli Dictionary (Trenckner et al. 1924–: II.433a [s.v. upakkama 2]) offers an
example of the use of upakkama in the sense of sexual approach, which would appear to be its sense here
as well, in contrast to Edgerton 1953 s.v. upakrama, who offers the definition of violent attack. Note that
G2 reads evaṁviprakramayukto. While Edgerton records viprakramati in the sense of departure, I believe
it is better to suggest that G2 has dropped -dho-.
83 yuktaṁ syād anyena manusyena sārdhaṁ ratikrı̄dam anubhavitum. Zimmer’s translation is more elegant

. .
.
than my own: “Recht wäre es doch, daß du dich mit einem anderen Manne am Liebesspiel freutest!”

84 yady anyo ’bhyantaro manusyo na saṁvidyate. Zimmer, “Wenn sonst kein Mann vom Hause zu finden
.

ist.” See above.
85 Zimmer (reading with the edition’s kiṁ pratisthito ’syārthena) has: “verstehst du dich schon aufs
..

Geschäft?” In the Kāmasūtra’s discussion of the role of the go-between (dūtı̄), she is instructed to praise
the (already married) woman’s good qualities (5.4.4 [and 47]; see the translations in Daniélou 1994: 346
and Doniger and Kakar 2002: 116).
86 G2 rather: “No.”
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be deprived of the enjoyment of desires?” Hearing that, the merchant’s son, shrinking
in modesty and bashfulness, did not accept the old woman’s suggestion.
Then the old woman spoke to the boy repeatedly, saying “A young woman is afflicted by passions on your account.”87 Being repeatedly importuned, the merchant’s
son spoke to the old woman, saying: “Mother, did you say something to that young
woman about me?”88 Then the old woman said, “I spoke to her about you, and she
agreed thanks to my suggestion.89 Gripped by timidity and bashfulness, that girl
won’t say anything. She won’t reveal her body,90 neither should you make an effort to ask her who she is.”91 So the merchant’s son said to the old woman: “Where
will our liaison be?” She said: “In my own house.” He said: “Where’s your house
located?” Then the old woman pointed out the house to him. And the old woman
went to the merchant’s wife and said: “I got this boy of yours to agree.”92 She said:
“Where will our liaison be?” “In my own house.”
After the son completed his business, he went home. When he had, in due course,
finished eating,93 he said to his mother, “I’m going—I’ll sleep at a friend’s house.”
His mother permitted him, saying “Go!” Having obtained permission, the boy went
to that old woman’s house. When he arrived there he waited in expectation of a time
of sex play. In the night time, at the time when forms are not recognizable,94 his
mother went right to that very house in which the merchant’s son was waiting in
order to enjoy sex play. Arriving at the house, in the evening when the shape of forms
is perceived indistinctly, secretly step by step she began to enjoy sex play together
87 This too is a trope in the Kāmasūtra (5.4.12; Sharma 1997): śnu vicitram idaṁ subhage tvāṁ kila
.
 | praktyā sukumārah kadācid ands..tvāmutrāsāv itthaṁ gotraputro nāyakaś cittonmādam anubhavati
.


yatrāpariklis..tapūrvas tapasvı̄ | tato ’dhunā śakyam anena maran.am apy anubhavitum
iti varn.ayet |. I am
indebted to the translations of Daniélou (1994: 348) and Doniger and Kakar (2002: 116), but would nevertheless suggest the following: “Listen, lucky woman! This is something wonderful. That young lover over
there, of good social position, went out of his mind as soon as he saw you. Since the miserable fellow is
by nature a delicate boy and has never before suffered like this on account of anyone else, it is possible
now that he may even end up dying of it”. It seems to me possible that here apariklis..ta◦ refers to feelings
of sexual excitement, in conformity with the use of kleśa noted above. Cf. also Kāmasūtra 4.2.66, where I
am uncertain of the meaning of the same term.
88 I have emended Cowell and Neil’s saṁnimitte to maṁnimitte. However, it would be possible to translate

saṁnimitte as “for the sake of a/the good cause,” or even “in order to get a good omen.” Zimmer rendered:
“hat dir die junge Frau irgend etwas zum Zeichen gesagt?”
89 nimitta. Edgerton 1953 s.v., “hint.” There seems to be a play on words with the sequence of saṁnimitta

/ *maṁnimitta, tvannimitta, then simply nimitta.
90 The meaning of na ca śarı̄ram āvtaṁ karisyati is difficult to understand. Gilgit 1 reads rather āvtta,
.

which however is not much easier, 
while G2 agrees with Cowell and Neil. Zimmer translated “und 
wird
auch ihren Leib nicht entblößen,” which seems to capture the required sense. Hahn wonders whether we
should read *apāvta. Or should we read *avtam, “won’t not conceal” = “won’t reveal”?


91 Literally, seek her out through speech, vācānvesana, which might also mean ask others about her.
. .
92 icchāpitah sa vo ’yaṁ dārakah. Hiraoka (2000, 2007):
.
.

. Zimmer:
“Ich habe deinem Jungen das Verlangen eingegeben.” For the participle see Edgerton (1953) (Grammar)
§38.53.

93 I do not follow Zimmer’s “Er aß ganz ruhig” for anupūrvena bhuktvā.

.

94 Zimmer (reading with the edition) translates: “Wie er in ihr Haus gekommen war, erwartete er dort die

Stunde der Liebesfreuden und wartete, er wußte nicht, wie lange. Zu günstiger Stunde ging die Mutter des
jungen Kaufmannssohns in eben dasselbe Haus, . . . .”
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with her son, sinfully and illicitly. And at the end of the night, having enjoyed her sex
play in the black, still hours of blind darkness, when the shape of forms is perceived
indistinctly, she went back to her own house.
And when the night began to grow light the merchant’s son too, having enjoyed the
sex play, went to their goods-shop and took care of the family business. He enjoyed
the sex play a number of times there in the old woman’s house in that manner, and a
long time passing in that fashion with a series of sexual encounters, the mother began
to think about that boy: “For how long shall I go to another house, and in this way in
undisclosed shape enjoy sex play? What if I were to make known to him this manner
of our sex play gradually, in such a way that we could have our sex play here in this
very house?” So thinking she went right to the house of the old woman, and after
having enjoyed sex play with her son, just as she had planned, at the end of the night,
in the time of deepest darkness, she went home having put on the boy’s upper garment
and having left her own head covering. In the early morning time, the boy spied that
cloth lying on the top part of the bedstead, and not finding his own upper garment,
he recognized95 that cloth. Getting rid of it, he went to their shop, and dressing in
another pair,96 he went home. When he got there he saw his very own garment being
worn on his mother’s head. Seeing that he asked his mother: “Mother, how did this
cloth come to be on your head?”
She responded, “I’m still your mother. It’s true that for a long time you’ve been
enjoying sex with me, but I’m still your self-same mother.” At that the merchant’s son,
hearing such words from his mother, dropped to the ground stunned and shaken. Then
his mother sprinkled him with water from a jar, and after a long while the boy, having
been sprinkled with water, recovered his breath. He was consoled by his mother:
“Why are you so depressed, hearing my words? Be strong, don’t be despondent!” The
boy said to her: “How shall I not be mindful of my depression, or my bewilderment,
by which I have done such an evil act?” Then she said to him: “Don’t distress yourself
over this. The female sex is like a road: for that upon which the father goes, the son
too goes upon just the same. And this road is not the agent of fault to the son who
follows it—it is rather the female sex [which is the agent of the fault]. And the female
sex is also like a bathing spot, for at just that bathing spot in which the father bathes
the son too bathes, and the bathing spot is not the agent of fault of the son who is
bathing—it is rather the female sex. Moreover, in a bordering country, just this is
the normal way things are done: the son also approaches that same woman whom
the father approaches for illicit purposes.” The merchant’s son, with his distress thus
removed by his mother through many conciliatory words, was aroused by intense lust
and engaged again and again in that illicit sin with his mother.
[There came a time when] the master sent a letter to the house: “My dear! Be firm,
gallant and strong! I will come following right after this very letter!” The merchant’s
wife, hearing that this was the sense of the letter,97 grew dejected and began to think.
95 G2 “did not recognize,” perhaps better?
96 As Zimmer understands, of upper garment and head covering.
97 Note that, as we would expect in ancient India, the merchant’s wife is portrayed as illiterate. Almost

the same scene is played out in a passage from the Cı̄varavastu of the Mūlasarvāstivāda Vinaya (Dutt
1939–1959: iii.2.23,19-24,1; Raghu Vira and Lokesh Chandra 1974a: folio 801 = 244b10), in which
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“For a very long time while I was waiting for him to come back he did not come.
Now that I have sported in this way with my son, he will come back.98 What strategy
might there be for me to remove him from the living before he gets back here at all?”
Having thought it through like this, she called her son and said: “You know that your
father sent a letter saying that he will come back. What shall we do now? Go and
kill your father without him ever getting back.” He said: “How will I kill my father?”
When he did not dare to commit the murder of his father, his mother addressed him
repeatedly with appeasing words. And being addressed with appeasing words, and
inflamed with lust, he resolved himself on the murder of his father.
“Certainly for one who indulges in lust there is no evil act which is forbidden,”
I say.99
Then he said, “By what means will I kill him?” She answered, “I myself shall
arrange the means,” and so she cooked sweetmeats,100 mixing poison with the wheat
flour, and she also cooked others without poison. Then she called the boy and said,
“Go. These sweetmeats are poisonous, and these nonpoisonous. Take them and go
to your father. And when he is unsuspectingly eating some place, offer him these
poisonous sweetmeats, and you yourself eat the nonpoisonous ones.”
Then the boy, accompanied by the servant who had brought [the father’s] letter,
took those sweetmeats and went off.
When he approached his father, his father saw that son of his, surpassingly handsome, lovely and distinguished, and he was filled with joy. Asking after his welfare,101 he said to the merchants, “This, gentlemen, is my son.” When the son observed this, he thought, “Everywhere my father recognizes me,” and so he said “Father, mother sent a gift of sweetmeats which you, father, should eat.” Later while
eating together with his father atop a cargo crate,102 he gave his father the poisonous
sweetmeats, and he himself ate those without the poison.
a merchant sends word to his wife that he will shortly be home (see Ralston 1882: 91): tena patnyādi
saṁdis..taṁ bhadre prāmodyam utpādaya : svastinā saṁpannārtho ham āgatah. kitama .air divasair āgata
eveti sā śrutvā vyathitā . . . . The Tibetan translation reads (Derge Kanjur 1, ’dul ba, ga 59a6-7): des chung
ma la bzang mo dga’ ba skyed cig | kho bo don grub nas bde bar ’ongs te | zhag ’di tsam kho na phyin par
’ong ngo || spring ba des thos nas . . . snyam du phongs par. Two points may be made here: First, what is
perhaps implicit in the Sanskrit is made explicit in Tibetan, namely the wife is said to “listen to the letter,”
spring ba = *lekha (see Tshe ring dbang rgyal’s dictionary, Bacot 1930: 105a1). Second, although Dutt
read the last word in our quotation as kathayati, the manuscript and the Tibetan translation of phongs pa
make clear that the correct reading is vyathitā, namely that she was alarmed or distressed, and she did not
speak but thought what follows.
98 The syntax of this sentence is irregular: idānı̄ṁ mayaivaṁvidhenopakramena putraṁ ca paricaritvā sa
.

cāgamis.yati. The mother’s role is stated in the passive, mayā . . . paricaritvā, which should require a passive
verb; instead, the verb is active and has a different subject or agent.
99 This looks like a narrative interjection, since it is not quite clear who the “I” could be otherwise. Gilgit

has: “Given over to lust as I am, there is no evil act which is forbidden, I say.”
100 The hapax mandı̄laka is confirmed by the Gilgit texts. Zimmer “Kuchen,” Hiraoka (2000, 2007)
..

. Sanskrit knows man.d.a in the sense of the scum on the surface of boiled rice, cream or gruel,
and man.d.aka as a thin pancake or a kind of baked flour. The term may be suggestive of some kind of
round bread (cp. man.d.ala?). My translation is a guess at best, or put more frankly, a place-holder.
101 Literally, “asking about the bearable and the unbearable.”
102 See below for remarks on ekaphala/ekaphela.
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And eating those poisonous sweetmeats his father died. When his father was yoked
by the law of time, no one suspected or recognized that the son had done an evil
deed. Later those merchants, beloved loving friends, mourned, and gave whatsoever
merchandise or gold or valuables that merchant had there to his son. The boy took
that merchandise and gold and valuables that had belonged to his father and returned
home. But when he had come home, his mother did not experience passion while
having sex with her son in their secret, illicit way, and with an unsatisfied look said to
her son: “For how long will we enjoy our sex play in this secret way? Why don’t we
leave this country and go to another country where we may dwell happily and openly
in the avowed state of husband and wife, without being secretive?”
So the two of them abandoned their house, quit their friends, kin and relations, and
gave up the slave women, slave men, and workers who had long served them, and
even their possessions, and just taking their gold and valuables went to another region. When they had arrived there in those foreign lands, avowing that they were husband and wife they dwelt there enjoying sex play. Then after some time had passed,
a saint-monk wandering in the land came to that neighborhood. He roamed through
there for alms, and resting on the road saw that boy doing business in the fashion of
a merchant. Seeing him and greeting him, he addressed him saying: “Is your mother
well?” Hearing the saint addressing him in these terms, the boy was very shaken and
anxious because of the wicked acts he had committed, and he began to think. Pondering what to do for some time, he went to his mother and informed her: “An ascetic
has come—it’s the one who [formerly used to] visit our house. And now that he’s
here in this neighborhood, he will recognize that “she is this boy’s mother.” But we
are known around here as husband and wife, so how can we succeed in getting him
killed?”
And they considered, thinking that they would invite him to their house, and kill
him while he was eating. Having thought about it in this way the two of them invited
the saint-monk inside the house and began to feed him. Having concealed a knife on
himself, the boy fed the saint together with his mother.103 Having dismissed the servants, when the saint-monk finished eating he departed from that house, striding with
a confident gait. Then the boy seeing the saint striding confidently, placing himself
behind the departing [monk] plunged his knife into his body and took his life.104
And lusts are just like salt water–
The more they are enjoyed, the more they are craved.
103 Arhantam bhojayitum; supply ārabdho? Zimmer: “um den Heiligen zu bewirten,” which seems odd to
me.
104 The syntax of this sentence is irregular: tena dārakenainam arhantaṁ viśvastacārakramam aveksya
.
nirgacchantaṁ parāps..thı̄bhūtvā śarı̄re ’sya śastraṁ nipātya jı̄vitād vyaparopitah.. M. Straube observes to
 arhantam functions at the same time as object of aveksya and nipātya (being, as
me as follows: “enam
.
.
.
one would expect, in the accusative) and as subject (grammatically speaking) of vyaparopitah. for which
it should be in the nominative. The sentence starts as a passive construction (tena darakena) continues as
an active construction (-kramam aveks.ya) and ends as a passive construction (vyaparopitah.) again. The
expression jı̄vitād vyaparopita- seems to be a stock phrase which is used in the Divy, as far as I can see,
always as a passive construction, cf. some lines below: tena . . . sā mātā jı̄vitād vyaparopitā, also, e.g., dvau
śukaśāvakau . . . vid.ālena prān.inā jı̄vitād vyaparopitāv iti (200, 3f.) etc. Perhaps the author did not dare to
transform it into an active construction thus avoiding that forced construction.” For his valuable suggestion
regarding parāps..thı̄bhūtvā, I thank Vincent Tournier.
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That boy’s mother, while still engaged in the illicit pursuit of her son,105 also had
a secret affair with a guildman’s son in that very same neighborhood, and she became
obsessed with those philanderings. But those exploits of hers were discovered by
her son, and he said to his mother, “Mother, turn back from this sin!” But she with
her mind enamored with that guildman’s son did not turn back even though she was
repeatedly asked to. So unsheathing his sword he deprived his mother of life.
When his three sins of immediate retribution were accomplished, the local gods
declared to the people: “This one is evil—he is a patricide, an arhat killer and a matricide. He has performed and piled up three deeds of immediate retribution which lead
to the karma of hell.” Then when the people of that neighborhood heard that, they
drove him out from that neighborhood. When he was driven out from the neighborhood, he began to think: “In the Buddha’s teaching there is certainly some expiation
of this [situation].”106 Thus he considered. “I will go now and become ordained.” And
he went to a monastery and, approaching a monk, he said: “Noble One, I would take
ordination.” So the monk said, “First of all, you aren’t a patricide, are you?” He told
the monk, “I did kill my father.” Then he asked again, “You’re not a matricide, are
you?” He said, “Noble One, I killed my mother.” He asked once again, “You didn’t
kill a saint, did you?” And he said, “I killed a saint too.” Then that monk said, “Doing
these acts one by one would disqualify you from ordination into the ascetic life—how
much more all of them together! Get out of here, boy, I won’t ordain you!” Then that
man approached another monk and said, “Noble One, I would become ordained.”
And that monk too, having questioned him in the appropriate sequence, refused. After that he approached another monk and implored him too for ordination in the same
manner. But he too, questioning in the same way in the appropriate sequence, also
refused. When, although he had begged repeatedly for ordination, the monks still did
not grant it to him, he became angry and began to think: “Although I beg for that
ordination common to all, I don’t receive it.”107
Then he set fire to the monks asleep in that monastery. Having set the fire in that
monastery, he went to another monastery. And there too he approached the monks
and begged for ordination. They too questioned him in the very same way in the
appropriate sequence, and then refused. And there again in the same way with hostile
intention he set [the monastery] on fire. And in that monastery too he burned many
monks, common monks and saints.108 When he had burned countless monasteries in
this way, everywhere the word spread: “In such-and-such a fashion a man, a doer of
evil deeds, upon not receiving ordination from the monks burns down monasteries
and their monks.” And the man set out for another monastery.
105 G1 adds “being sexually unsatisfied.”
106 Thus I understand asya as referring to his situation and anunaya as expiation, or conciliation (of sins).

Zimmer: “In dieser Lehre des Buddha ist irgendein Weg der Versöhnung.”
107 G2 adds: “I am being punished/murdered by the monks.”
108 Literally “learners and those without anything left to learn,” śaiksas and aśaiksas. The placement of the

.
.
ca in this sentence is strange, and suggests the grouping 1) bhiks.us, and 2) śaiks.āśaiks.as. But this is not
logical, and so it seems we should understand the ca as internally governing the dvandva. An alternative
would be to read *śaiks.ā aśaiks.āś ca. The Tokyo manuscript, however, agrees with the reading of the
edition, śaiks.āśaiks.āś ca. (I did not note the Kyoto reading, and the Gilgit fragments do not contain the
passage.) Michael Hahn suggests this as a possible case of secondary sandhi.
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In that monastery dwelt a monk who was a bodhisattva,109 a knower of the
Tripit.aka. He heard that that man, a doer of such wicked deeds, was on his way
there, and so the monk went forth to meet that person even before he had reached
the monastery. Approaching the man, he said: “Good sir, what’s going on?” So the
man said to him, “Noble One, I can’t obtain ordination.” Then the monk said, “Come
boy, I will ordain you.” Later the monk shaved the man’s head and gave him ochre
robes. Then the man said, “Noble One, confer the rules of training on me!”110 But
the monk said, “Of what use are the rules of training to you? Always speak thus:111
‘Homage to the Buddha! Homage to the Dharma! Homage to the Saṁgha!’ ” Then
the monk began to sermonize to the man. “You have done such-and-such evil deeds.
If you ever hear the word ‘Buddha,’ you must retain it in your awareness.” Then that
monk, a knower of the Tripit.aka, died and was reborn among the gods, and that man
also died, and was reborn among the hells.
Then the Blessed One spoke: “What do you think, monks? The one who was in
the past the monk, the knower of the Tripit.aka, he was none other than I at that time
and on that occasion. The being who was the doer of evil deeds, the killer of mother,
father and saint, he was none other than Dharmaruci. This is my demonstration of [the
life of] this Dharmaruci in the third infinite period. In this respect I say, Dharmaruci,
it was a long time ago, Dharmaruci, it was a very long time ago, Dharmaruci, it was
a very, very long time ago.112 And for as long as it took me, monks, through three
infinite periods practicing the six perfections and hundreds of thousands of other
difficult practices to attain unexcelled perfect awakening, so long this Dharmaruci
was for the most part fallen among the hells and beasts. When the Blessed One had
said this, glad at heart, those monks rejoiced in what the Blessed One had proclaimed.

109 See Edgerton (1953) s.v. -jātı̄ya (2). The actual implication of the term bodhisattvajātı̄yo bhiksu is not
.
entirely clear to me, and my translation is little more than an evasion. Zimmer (1925: 77) translates “ein
Mönch, der war von der Art der Werdenden Buddhas.” What is difficult to understand is that, as the text
explicitly says just a few lines below, this monk is the bodhisattva, that is, a previous incarnation of the
individual who will later become Śākyamuni. This suggests that bodhisattvajātı̄yo bhiks.u may indicate
something like “a monk whose lineage, jāti, is that of being a/the bodhisattva,” “a monk who stands in the
birth-line, jāti, of Śākyamuni and is, perforce, a/the bodhisattva,” or even “a bodhisattva by birth,” which I
believe amounts to precisely the same thing. Note that in the Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā, studied below,
the equivalent expression is bodhisattvāṁśa bhiks.u, with apparently an identical meaning.
110 Rules of training = śiksāpada.
.
111 La Vallée Poussin (1929: 209–210) observes rather unsympathetically: “The story of Dharmaruci, not

later than the second century A.D. at the latest, is one of the first testimonies of the Buddhist religion where
it suffices to say ‘Lord, Lord,’ the religion, philosophically impoverished and in which works are useless,
which consists in the incessant repetition of the name of Amitābha.”
I am afraid, however, that in this I cannot agree with the great Belgian master. What the future Buddha
advocates for the sinner Dharmaruci is not salvation through the repetition of the name of the Lord (much
less that of Amitābha), but merely concentration on the three refuges. This does not strike me as innovative
or in any way particularly noteworthy. To prevent further trouble he seems willing to “ordain” Dharmaruci,
but the Buddhist practice appropriate for the latter is the most basic and introductory available. It is important to note that in refusing to teach Dharmaruci the rules of training, he is in fact denying him access to
the monastic state, and thus not ordaining him at all.
112 This is what he says at the beginning of the story. Being questioned about the meaning of this cryptic
utterance, the Buddha narrates the three past stories which constitute the Dharamarucy-avadāna.
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2 The Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā’s Dharmarucy-avadāna, Part 3, reedited
in Sanskrit and Tibetan, and translated in English
The same story of Dharmaruci is given in poetic form by the Kashmiri poet
Ks.emendra in his massive Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā. Any comprehensive study
of this large work will, ultimately, have to include a careful and systematic comparison of Ks.emendra’s poetic renditions with what was apparently his primary
source, the Mūlasarvāstivāda Vinaya. Here I offer a critical edition (in Sanskrit
and Tibetan), and English translation, of the final third of chapter 89 of the
Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā, that is verses 120–188 constituting the last part of the
three-part story of Dharmaruci (Dharmarucy-avadāna).
The editio princeps of the Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā is that of Das and
Vidyābhūs.an.a (1888–1918), based on a bilingual blockprint. A reprinting of the Sanskrit text only is found in Vaidya (1959), based exclusively on the Das-Vidyābhūs.an.a
edition; it has no independent value. Both the Sanskrit text (in Tibetan script) and
Tibetan translation are found in the Derge and Cone Tanjurs, while the Tibetan translation alone is found in the Peking Tanjur. Although the Cone print depends on Derge,
I cite both below. (I did not have access to the bilingual print prepared under the Fifth
Dalai Lama, studied in Mejor 1992.) In addition, thanks to the generosity of the late
Prof. J. W. de Jong I was able to make use of photographs a Sanskrit manuscript now
in Cambridge (Add. 1306). My edition takes all these sources into account, along
with a few suggestions offered by de Jong (1979).
On the assumption that the text as written was intended to conform to the rules
and norms of standard Sanskrit, at least grammatically and orthographically if not
in terms of vocabulary, the orthography of the Sanskrit text printed below has been
standardized in such matters as avoidance of gemination after r and the use of final
ṁ for m. Likewise the conventional reading satva has been printed sattva. I have not
noted merely orthographic variants, or such things as trivial violations of external
sandhi, replacement of anusvāra with homorganic nasal (or vice versa), confusion
of sibilants, and so forth. The readings of the Sanskrit manuscript “A” are usually
confirmed by the Sanskrit transcribed in the Derge and Cone Tanjurs. On occasion the
Tibetan translation does not entirely agree with the Sanskrit, and presents problems
of its own. I have not been able to deal with these here. I have also not catalogued
the numerous Tibetan misprints in the Das-Vidyābhūs.an.a edition. In romanizing the
Tibetan, even after foot-final ga I have added the shad.113
113 I owe to the kindness of Prof. Michael Hahn and Dr. Martin Straube a number of detailed notes on my
edition and translation of this set of verses. To have mentioned every instance of this assistance would have
been impractical, and thus I thank both of them here in summary for their generosity and erudition.
Much work remains to be done on this interesting and important work, not least in the area of the
influence of its Tibetan translation and subsequent recastings on later Tibetan literature (on which see
the short note by van der Kuijp 1996: 401–402). For a study of the Indian text and its history, see Mejor
(1992), earlier Tucci (1949: 437–441) (particularly regarding the influence of the work on Tibetan pictorial
art, on which see also Rani 1977), and note the recent bibliography Kirde (2002). The relation between
Ks.emendra’s version of the Dharmarucy-avadāna and that in the Divyāvadāna was noted already by Tucci
(1949: 438), who provides a summary of the avadāna on pp. 522–524.
Something might also be learned by a careful comparison of this story, at least, with Ks.emendra’s
Samayamātkā and the work upon which it is based, Dāmodaragupta’s Kut..tanı̄mata (in English one may

find translations
of both works in Mathers (1930), but these are rather poor). See Sternbach (1974: 79–82).
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The text is written in the common śloka metre, with only a few verses in other
metres: 140 (Vasantatilakā), 141 (Śārdūlavikrı̄d.ita), 176 (Upajāti), 178 (Harin.ı̄), and
188 (Śārdūlavikrı̄d.ita).
Sigla
A: Cambridge manuscript Add. 1306 (Bendall 1883: 41–43), 341a4–344b5 (Sanskrit)
C: Cone Tanjur, skyes rabs, khe, 231a1–236b6 (Sanskrit and Tibetan)
D: Derge Tanjur 4155, skyes rabs, khe, 231a1–236b6 (Sanskrit and Tibetan)
DV: Edition of Das and Vidyābhūs.an.a (1888–1918: II.802–821) (Sanskrit and Tibetan)
J: J.W. de Jong’s emendations (1979): 216–219
P: Peking Tanjur 5655, mdo ’grel, ge, 317b5–320b5 (Tibetan)
V: Vaidya (1959: II.510–515) (Sanskrit)
ttı̄ye bhagavān kalpe1 krakucchandas2 tathāgatah. |

3 jambudvı̄pe4 purābhavat5 || 120
anuttarajñānanidhir
1) C: ◦ pa 2) A: kaku◦ 3) C, D: ◦ jñāninidhir 4) C, D: ◦ bū◦ ; C: ◦ pa 5) C, D: ◦ vāt

| gsum pa’i bskal par bcom ldan ’das || de bzhin gshegs pa ’khor ba ’jig |
| bla na med pa’i ye shes gter || ’dzam bu’i gling du sngon1 byung gyur |
1) P: mngon

In the third eon, long ago, there appeared in Jambudvı̄pa a Blessed One,
Tathāgata, Krakucchanda, a treasury of unexcelled knowledge.
babhūva samaye tasminn ujjayanyāṁ mahādhanah. |
van.ik1 candanadattākhyah. prakhyātakrayavikrayah. || 121
1) C: ◦ ni◦

| de yi dus na ’phags rgyal du || tshong pa tsandan byin zhes pa |
| nor chen nyo tshong1 dag gis ni || rab tu grags pa byung bar gyur |
1) P: tshongs

At that time in Ujjayanı̄ there was an extremely wealthy man, a merchant named
Candanadatta, famous for his commerce.
tasya kāmabalākhyāyāṁ jāyāyāṁ1 madanadyutih.2 |
aśvadattābhidhāno ’bhūt putrah. kāya iva priyah. || 122
1) C, D: jāyāṁ yāṁ 2) C: ◦ tyu◦

| de yi chung ma ’dod pa’i stobs || zhes la myos1 byed ltar mdzes bu |
| rtas byin zhes ni bya ba dag || lus bzhin du ni dga’ ba byung |
1) P: mos (block broken?)

His wife was named Kāmabalā, (Embodying) the Army of the God of Love, and
he had a son named Aśvadatta, whose beauty was like that of the God of Love,
beloved to him as his own body.
arthārthı̄1 sa jagāmābdhiṁ patnı̄nyastaghasthitih. |

dhanena dhanināṁ2 ts.n.ā lavan.eneva3 vardhate
|| 123

◦
◦
1) C, D: ti 2) C, D: dhanenārthanināṁ 3) C, D: naiva
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| khyim lugs chung ma la bkod nas || nor don gnyer de rgya mtshor song |
| lan tshwa yis1 bzhin nor can rnams || nor dag gis ni sred pa ’phel |
1) P: yid

Being desirous of gaining wealth, he went to sea, having entrusted the domestic
affairs to his wife. For a rich man his thirst [for wealth] increases through wealth,
just like thirst increases when one drinks salt water.114
tatpatnı̄ pros.ite patyau yauvanonmādamohitā |
ghacintāh.1 parityajya kāmadhyānaparābhavat || 124
 1) C, D: ◦ āṁ
| de yi chung ma khyo song tshe || lang tshos myos shing rmongs pa yis1 |
| khyim gyi bsam pa yongs btang nas || ’dod pa’i bsam gtan la chags gyur |
1) P: yi

His wife, with her husband gone abroad, deluded by the infatuations of youth,
abandoned considerations of her household and could think of nothing but lust.
kumāram1 aśvadattaṁ sā nidhāya dhanakarman.i |
sadā prāsādaśṅgasthā2 rājamārgaṁ3 vyalokayat || 125

1) C: gu◦ 2) C, D: prāsādaharmyasthā 3) A: ◦ gāṁ
| de yis nor gyi las la ni || gzhon nu rtas byin rnam1 bkod nas|
| rtag tu khang bzang ba gam du || gnas te rgyal po’i lam la bltas |
1) P: de for rnam

Setting the boy Aśvadatta in the financial affairs bureau,115 she would always
stay in a turret of the palace and watch the main boulevard.
svairāvakāśarahitā1 bahubhtyajane2 ghe |
 dı̄rghocchvāsā

4 jagāda sā || 126
vddhadhātrı̄ṁ3 samabhyetya
 1) A, C, D: sverāra◦ 2) C: ◦ btyajene 3) Following A; C, D: vddhādhātrı̄; DV, V: ◦ ı̄h. 4) So A, C, D; edd: ◦ sāj




| g.yog ’khor mang po’i khyim du ni || rang dbang gnas skabs bral ba des |
| shugs rings phyung nas ma ma ni || rgan mo dag la mngon phyogs smras |
Being without any opportunity to do as she wished in a house of many servants
and staff, she approached an old wet-nurse, and spoke with a deep sigh:
vibhave1 bahubhoge ’sminn ājñādhı̄najane2 ghe |
3 || 127
svairasañcārahı̄nāyā mātah. satyaṁ na me ratih
.
1) For Michael Hahn, vibhava must be a noun, not an adjective. He suggests as possibilities *vibhave bahubhoge
’pi (save that Tibetan ’dir supports asmin), or *vibhavair bahubhoge ’sminn. See also 59.109 and 53.25b for
examples of vibhave. 2) C, D: ◦ no 3) C, D: ◦ ti

| khyim ni ’byor zhing longs spyod mang || skye bo bka’ la1 nyan pa ’dir |
| rang dbang spyod pas dman pa yis2 || ma ma bdag la dga’ ba med |
1) C, D: las 2) C, D: yi

114 That is, the more wealth he has, the more he wants, just as one who drinks salt water craves more as he
attempts to slake his thirst. The image is discussed below.
115 The meaning of dhanakarman is not clear to me, but the sense seems to be that the mother places the

boy, perhaps as a sort of apprentice, in the money-counting office of the family’s trading house.
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“Because I lack the freedom to wander where I will, mother, although I am in
luxury here in a house of wealth, with people subject to my orders, I am not truly
happy.
nādhikārair na1 satkārair2 nālaṁkārair na bhojanaih. |
vinā purus.asaṁbhogaṁ3 bhajante lalanāh.4 sukham || 128
1) C, D: ◦ rarnai 2) C: ◦ kārir 3) A (?), C, D: purū◦ 4) A: lalanā; C, D: lat.abhāh.

| skyes pa’i longs spyod med pa na || bud med dga’ ba bsten pa ni |
| dbang gis ma yin bkur stis min || rgyan gyis ma yin zas kyis min |
When deprived of sexual union with a man, women are not pleased by status,
honors, ornaments or food.
tasmād gham parityajya1 gacchāmi cchandacārin.ı̄ |

bālye jātah. suto ’py es.a2 na snehāyatanaṁ mama || 129
1) C: paraṁ tyajya 2) C, D: sutesyes.a

| de slad khyim ni yongs btang nas1 || bdag ni ’dun pas rgyu zhing ’gro |
| gzhon skyes bu ni ’di la yang || bdag ni chags pa’i dbang2 ma gyur |
1) P: nang 2) M. Straube points out that this is perhaps based on *snehāyattanaṁ

So, I’ll abandon this house and go away, behaving as I wish. Even this son of
mine, having reached only his infancy, is not the abode of my love.
kulakūladvayābaddhabandhubandhanayantran.ām1 |
na sahante taraṅgin.yo2 ratiśı̄lā hi yos.itah. || 130
1) DV, V ◦ dvayābaddhā; C, D: ◦ tvayābaddha◦ ; A: ◦ n.ā 2) A, C, D: ◦ nyo

| rigs kyi ’jug ngogs kyis bcings shing || gnyen gyi ’ching bas bsdams pa dag |
| bud med dga’ ba’i ngang tshul can || g.yo ldan dag gis bzod ma yin |
For fickle women addicted to physical pleasures do not tolerate the restraints of
relatives connected with both families like rivers do not tolerate the restraints of an
embankment built up on both banks.”
iti bruvān.āṁ tām ūce dhātrı̄ vātsalyaviklavā1 |
vatse na gamanaṁ2 yuktaṁ tyaktvā suvipulāṁ3 śriyam || 131
1) C, D: ◦ vān 2) C, D: ◦ na 3) D: ◦ visu◦ ; C: ◦ vı̄su◦

| zhes smra de la ma ma ni || shin tu mdza’ bas ’khrugs pas smras |
| mnyes1 gshin shin tu yangs pa’i dpal || btang nas ’gro ba rigs ma yin |
1) P: gnyes

The wet-nurse, upset because of her devotion (to her employer), spoke to the
woman who was talking like this: “My dear, it’s not right that you leave, abandoning such ample riches.
bahuktye ghe tv asmin guptacaryā na yujyate1 |


ks.an.ena svairacaritaṁ rājamārges.u dhāvati2 || 132
1) A: ◦ caryān ni◦ ; DV, V: niyujyate; J has no comment 2) C, D: ◦ viti
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| bya ba mang po’i1 khyim ’dir ni || sbas pa’i2 spyod pa mi sbyar te |
| gsang ba’i spyod pa skad cig gis || rgyal po yi ni lam du rgyug |
1) So P; C, D: pos 2) So P; C, D: pas

But here in this busy house, secret activity is not possible. In an instant news of
one’s confidential business will run around on the main boulevards.
kathaṁ raks.asi cāritraṁ saṁtaptā1 yauvanos.man.ā2 |
kathaṁ3 ghanidhānaṁ4 ca pādenotsārya gacchasi || 133

1) C, D: saṁptā 2) A, C, D: yo◦ 3) C, D: katha 4) C, D: grahanidhāniñ
| lang tsho tsha bas rab gdungs pa || khyod kyis spyod pa ji ltar bsrung |
| khyim gyi gter yang rkang pa yis || rab spangs khyod kyis ji ltar ’gro |
How can you, inflamed by the heat of youth, protect your reputation? But how
can you leave if it means kicking away the wealth of the house?
itah. kāmavis.āveśah.1 śvabhrapātah. ks.an.ād2 itah.3 |
asminn ubhayasandehe na jāne4 kiṁ karis.yasi || 134
1) C, D: ◦ s.aves.āh. 2) C, D: ka◦ 3) C, D: ◦ tā 4) C, D: jane

| ’di nas ’dod pa’i dug ’bebs shing || ’di nas skad cig g.yang la lhung |
| gnyis ka the tshom ’di la ni || khyod kyis ci bya yong1 mi2 shes |
1) So P; C, D: yongs 2) P: ma

On one hand, an attack by the poison of lust, on the other a fall into an abyss in
an instant—I don’t know what you should do facing these two perils.
tāvat prān.apan.enāpi capalāh.1 sakutūhalāh.2 |
parastriyaṁ prārthayanti3 na yāvad vastram ujjhati || 135
1) C: ◦ lah. 2) A: ◦ lā; C, D: ◦ kurūhlalāh. 3) C, D: ◦ ante

| g.yo zhing dge mtshan ldan pa rnams || ji srid gos ni ma dor bar |
| de srid srog gi zong gis kyang || gzhan gyi bud med don du gnyer |
Until she sheds her clothing, philanderers eager with curiosity importune the
wife of another even if it means staking their own lives.
na na neti1 samutkampiraśanāṁśukakars.an.e2 |
gacchāmi muñca muñceti kvan.antı̄ kasya nepsitā3 || 136

1) C, D: netam 2) As M. Straube points out, the word samutkampi◦ occurs in Jātakamālā 26.14. 3) J: se◦ , with
Tib., but I do not agree

| ’og pag gos nas drangs pa na || ma ma ma zhes ’dar byed cing |
| bdag ’gro thongs1 shig thongs1 shig ces || sgra sgrogs de ni2 su zhig ’dod |
1) P: thong 2) P: nas

Who does not desire the woman who, saying ‘No! No! No!,’ while her quivering
skirt and garments are being torn off, murmurs ‘I’m leaving, let me go! Let me
go!’?
ds.t.vā vivasanāṁ vttakartavyah.1 sarvathā janah. |


bhujapañjaranirmuktaśukav
ttyā2 palāyate || 137

◦

1) J’s kta (suggested by Tib.) is, I believe, metrically unlikely if not impossible 2) A: ◦ nimu◦ ; C, D:
◦ pañjarasa
 ṁruddheh (for which read ◦ ah), in accord with Tib. See the note to the translation. A incorrectly cor.
.
rected to ◦ muktah. śuka◦ . C: śukavtya; D: śugavtyā
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| rnam pa kun tu bya ba byas || skye bos gos med mthong nas ni |
| lag pa’i gzeb kyis bsdams pa yis || ne tso tshul bzhin ’bros par ’byed |
But having seen her unclad, the person who has thoroughly accomplished what
he set out to do flees from the cage of her arms like a parrot freed from a cage.
timire raticauren.a ks.an.ārdhaṁ1 sukhasaṁgamah. |
punah. praviratāloke2 paraloke samāgamah.3 || 138
1) So A; C, D: ◦ ardhāṁ 2) C, D: ◦ virātāloke 3) A, DV, V: paraloka◦

| mun par dga’ ba’i chom rkun dang || skad cig phyed ni bde bar ’grogs |
| phyi1 nas snang ba rab spangs pa’i || ’jig rten pha rol dag tu ’grogs |
1) So P; C, D: phyin

The enjoyment of half an instant of blissful intercourse with a thief of love in
the dark later on becomes a joining in the other world completely devoid of light
(namely, hell).
sā nas.t.ā nis.phalā klis.t.ā1 lajjākas.t.ād2 adhomukhı̄3 |
kumārge hāritaṁ4 yāntı̄5 śı̄laratnam6 iveks.ate7 || 139

1) A, DV, V: ◦ phalā ks.t.ā; J suggests nis.phalā kas.t.ā 2) C, D: ◦ kas.t.vād 3) A: ◦ kha 4) C, D: ◦ pitaṁ 5) C, D: ya◦
6) C, D: ◦ ām 7) So A;C, D: ivaks.ete; DV, V: iveks.yate

| bzhin smad ngo tsha’i sdug bsngal can || ’bras med nyams shing dman pa de |
| tshul khrims rin chen lam ngan du || stor bar gyur pa ’tshol ba bzhin |
She walks with face downcast from the misery of her shame, as if searching for
the lost jewel of her virtue on a rough road, miserable, her suffering fruitless.
sā roditi1 prastaduścaritāpavādā sthūlāsrabindubhir2 amandavis.ādakalpaih.3 |
itanirmalaśı̄lahāra-4 muktāphalair iva dharāṁ5 paripūrayantı̄6 || 140
kāmaśramatrut
.

1) C, D: rau◦ 2) C, D: ◦ lāsrubi◦ 3) A, DV, V: ◦ kandaih. (C, D confirm J’s emendation from Tib.) 4) C, D: ◦ t.inirmala◦
5) C, D: ◦ aṁ 6) C, D: ◦ i

| dri med tshul khrims do1 shal ’dod pa’i ngal dub kyis chad cing |
| mu tig ’bras bus [sa]2 gzhi yongs su3 khengs par byed pa bzhin |
| mi dman chags bral du brtags mchi ma’i thigs pa rags pa yis |
| nyes spyod smad pa rab tu spros pa de ni ngu bar byed |
1) P: de 2) Emended following a suggestion of M. Hahn 3) P: yong su, or written yongsu.

Once the scandal of her transgression is spread about, she weeps filling the
whole earth with huge tears, seemingly incarnations of her deep depression, as if
with pearls from the necklace of her unsullied virtue now snapped by the exertions
of lovemaking.
bālasyāpi tus.āraraśmiruciraṁ saṁcintayantyāh.1 smitaṁ mlāyantyāh. sahasā
nimı̄litatanoh.2 padmānanāyāh.3 param |
gehāntah. svakathāṁ4 mithah.5 kathayatām ākarn.ayantyā bahih. svairin.yās6
tn.apallave ’pi lulite7 sāśaṅkaśaṅkaṁ8 manah. || 141

◦
◦
◦

1) A: yā; C, D: yatyā 2) So C, D; A: no? 3) Tib. pad ma’i stan suggests that the translators read *padmāsanāyāh.
4) C, D: ◦ aṁ 5) A: ◦ tha 6) C, D: svairāgyās 7) A, DV: lalite; V: valite; J after Tib.: calite 8) A, DV: ◦ āṁ, J suggesting
◦ aṁ; C, D: gacchanti śaṁkām
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| byis pa’i ’dzum bu bsil zer can ltar mdzes pa la yang rab tu sems byed cing |
| pad ma’i stan ltar lus ni mchog tu zum zhing ’phral la rab tu nyams gyur te |
| khyim gyi nang du phan tshun gtam rnams phyir ni rang gi gtam du thos gyur pa |
| ’phyon ma rnams kyi yid ni rtsa yi ’dab ma bskyod pa la yang dogs par gyur1 |
1) P: ’gyur

Wanton women, even contemplating the smile of a child lovely as the cool-rayed
moon, are suddenly saddened, lotus-faced, their bodies closed up like a flower116
when, inside the house, they hear those outside speaking back and forth about
them, and their minds are filled with mistrust and suspicion when so much as a
blade of grass is shaken.117
rūpadarpen.a niryānti tarun.yah. pativeśmanah.1 |
paścāt parı̄ks.ya tyajyante pan.yasthāne2 parı̄ks.akaih. || 142

1) C, D: sativaśmenah. 2) A: pun.ya◦ ; C, D: pun.yā◦ . Tentatively emended with the suggestion of M. Straube.118

| gzugs kyi dregs pas gzhon nu mas1 || khyo yi khyim las phyi rol ’thon |
| yongs rtog rnams kyis bsod nams kyi2 || gnas la yongs brtags phyi nas dor3 |
1) P: ma 2) So P; C, D kyi bsod nams kyis 3): P: ’dor

Vain about their appearance, young women go out from their husbands’ homes.
But later, they are examined and abandoned by the judges in the market place.
tasmād1 ghasthitāyās2 te yathā purus.asaṁgamah. |
 avijñātas3 tathā yuktiṁ vadāmy aham || 143
loke bhavaty
1) C: tvaṁsmı̄d; D: tasmı̄d 2) C, D: ◦ sthitı̄yās 3) DV, V: aviditas

| de slad khyim na gnas pa khyod || ji ltar skyes bu dang ’grogs shing |
| ’jig rten dag gis mi shes pa || de ltar rigs1 pa bdag2 gis brjod |
1) P: rig 2) P: dag

Therefore, I will tell you a strategy by which you can stay at home, engage in
intercourse with men, and yet remain unsuspected.
aśvadattah.1 kumāro ’sau2 kiṁcidāsannayauvanah.3 |
janasyāśaṅkanı̄yatvāt sukhabhogyah. paraṁ tava || 144
1) C, D: ◦ datta 2) C, D: kumārāsau 3) C, D: ◦ yovanah.

| khyod kyi gzhon nu rtas byin ’di || cung zad lang tsho dag la nye1 |
| skye bos dogs bya min pa’i slad || mchog2 tu bde ba longs spyod ’os |
1) P: ni 2) P: mchod

116 I do not understand the image well here. The term nimı̄lita seems usually to appear with words for
‘eye’. The comparison to a closed flower is evocative; is the overall point that, like a flower, the woman
folds herself in on herself cowering, as it were?
117 Two images are joined here. The wanton woman engages in non-procreative sex, and thus rues her lack
of children, and also is saddened and made slightly paranoid by fear of rumors circulating about her.
118 The form punyasthāna is supported both by Sanskrit sources and Tibetan bsod nams kyi gnas. Its
.
meaning is, however, obscure. M. Straube suggests panya◦ , pointing to Samayamātkā 4.122: panyastrı̄,

.
.
 I tentatively accept
8.36: pan.yalalanā, 8.102: pan.yavadhū. These are, however, not parallel. Nevertheless,
the emendation, although the translation remains more or less a guess.
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“This boy of yours, Aśvadatta, is one is still little more than a child. Because
people will not suspect, he’s the best choice for you to indulge in pleasure.
evaṁvidhaś ca1 sumukhah. kāntimān prāpyate2 kutah. |
nirapāyah.3 prakāro ’yaṁ yadi tāvat pravartate || 145

1) DV, V: evaṁ vidagdhah. (graphic confusion) 2) A: pā◦ ? 3) C, D: nirasāyah.

| rnam pa ’di lta’i bzhin bzang dang || mdzes sdug can ni ga las rnyed |
| gal te re zhig rab bsgrubs na || ’di ni gnod med rnam pa yin1 |
1) C, D: min

Where else can you find such a lovely and desirable lad? If this is how you
handle things from the beginning, there won’t be any problem.”
iti dhātrı̄vacah. śrutvā1 sāpi yuktam amanyata |
tı̄vrarāgaprakārāndhah. pāpapātaṁ2 na paśyati || 146
1) C, D: ◦ tva 2) C, D: sāpapātan

| zhes pa ma ma’i tshig thos nas || de yis kyang ni rigs par bsams |
| chags pa drag po’i rnam pa yis || long bas sdig ltung mthong ma yin |
When she heard this speech of the wet-nurse, she also considered it to be reasonable. One who is blind with a severe passion does not perceive her descent into
sin.
dhātrı̄ tatah. kumārasya strı̄bhogasukhavarn.anām1 |
svairaṁ2 vidhāya vidadhe vis.ayābhimukhaṁ manah. || 147
1) DV, V: saṁ◦ for strı̄◦ ; C, D: ◦ sukhaṁ varttanāṁ 2) A: sve◦

| de nas ma mas dal bu yis || bud med longs spyod bde bsngags pa1 |
| bsgrubs shing bsgrubs nas gzhon nu’i yid || yul la mngon par phyogs par byas |
1) P: pas

Then the wet-nurse, gently praising to the boy the pleasures of sexual intercourse
with a woman, directed his mind toward the sensual realm.
tam avocata1 sā nityaṁ2 ktvā kāmapratāran.ām3 |
 itabhartkā4 || 148
asti vatsa tvaducitā kācit pros
.
 sāśaṅkaṁ 3) So A; V: ◦ am; C, D: kāmasutāran.āṁ 4) C, D: ◦ ksa
1) A: ◦ cat; C, D: ◦ ceta 2) C, D: nitya; DV, V:
(miswritten for ◦ kā)

.

| rtag tu ’dod pa rab spros nas || de la de yis rab smras pa |
| bu khyod la ’os ’ga’ zhig ni || bdag po yul gzhan song ba yod |
Leading him astray toward sensual pleasures she spoke to him constantly saying:
“My dear, there is a certain woman whose husband has gone abroad who is just
right for you.
śūnye veśmani1 nirdı̄pe2 rātrau maunāvalambinı̄ |
lajjāvatı̄3 sā sutarāṁ tvayā saṁgamam icchati || 149
1) C, D: ◦ ne 2) A: niśrape? 3) C, D: ◦ jjava◦

| khang stong sgron ma med par ni || mtshan mo mi smra la brten te |
| shin tu ngo tsha ldan ma de || khyod dang yang dag ’grogs par ’dod |
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She is extremely shy and wants to have sex with you at night in an empty house
without any lamp, and remaining silent.”
iti tasyā1 vacah. śrutvā sābhilās.o van.iksutah. |
sadā guptaghe bheje jananyā ratisaṁgamam || 150

1) C, D: ◦ yah; V: yāh
.

.

| ces pa de yi tshig thos nas || mngon par ’dod ldan tshong pa’i bus |
| rtag tu sbas pa’i khyim du ni || ma dang dga’ mgur ’grogs pa bsten |
Hearing these words of hers, the merchant’s son, full of desire, continually partook of sexual pleasures with his mother in a hidden room.
satataṁ sevamānāyāh. pracchannabhavane ratim |
vardhamānah.1 paraṁ2 tasyā rāgāgnir na śamaṁ3 yayau || 151

1) C, D: ◦ nāh. 2) C, D: sari for A, DV, V: paraṁ. According to M. Hahn, sari for paraṁ is a typical error 3) C:
praśama; D: na śama for na śamaṁ

| rtag tu rab bsgribs khyim du ni || dga’ mgur spyod pa sten byed pa |
| de la chags pa’i me1 dag ni || rab tu ’phel zhing zhi ma2 gyur |
1) D: ma (block broken?) 2) P: bar

But the increasingly swelling fire of lust of she who was constantly devoting
herself to sexual intercourse in that secret chamber was not quenched.
sācintayad imāṁ nityaṁ pracchādanakadarthanām |
na sahe1 rūpabhogasya prakāśah.2 kila jı̄vitam || 152
1) C, D: sehe 2) C, D: praks.aśah. (◦ ks.a◦ miswritten for ◦ kā◦ )

| de yi bsams pa rtag tu ni || rab tu bsgribs pa’i sdug bsngal ’di |
| mi bzod gzugs kyi longs spyod la || snang ba nyid ni ’tsho ba lo1 |
1) P: la

She thought: “I cannot bear this permanent torment of concealment. For the
enjoyment of pleasures of the flesh openness is essential, as they say.
anyonyavadanāmbhojavilokanarasaṁ1 vinā |
na cumbane na surate kaścid asti sukhotsavah. || 153
1) C: ◦ bhovi◦ ; D: ◦ bhophi◦

| phan tshun bzhin gyi chu skyes la || rnam par lta ba’i ro bral ba’i |
| ’o yi dga’ mgur spyod pa la || bde ba’i dga’ ston ’ga’ yod min |
There is no pleasure-feast at all in kissing or love-making without the savor of
gazing upon each other’s lotus-like faces.
tasmāt pracchādanāyāsaṁ1 kumārasya prayatnatah.2 |
bhaṅktvā prasabhasaṁbhoge3 pradiśāmi pragalbhatām4 || 154
1) C, D: ◦ yāpa 2) C, D: pa◦ 3) C, D: ◦ sabho◦ 4) C, D: ◦ gambha◦

| de bsgribs pa yi nyon mongs ni || rab tu ’bad pas bcom byas te |
| ’phral la longs spyod gzhon nu ma1 || gsal bar bdag gis bstan par bya |
1) Read la (M. Straube)?

So, having removed the toil of concealment, I will urge boldness in energetic
enjoyment upon the youth.”
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iti saṁcintya1 sā rātrau prabhāte vyaktavigrahā2 |
yayau vastraparāvttiyuktyā3 tasya prakāśatām || 155

1) C, D: saṁcina 2) C, D: ◦ ha 3) A: ◦ vatti◦ ; C, D: ◦ vttayuktya


| zhes pa mtshan mo rab bsams te || rab gsal lus des gos dag ni |
| yongs su rje ba’i rigs pa yis1 || nang par de la rab gsal gyur |
1) C, D: yi

So thinking through the night, in the morning, when her body could be discerned, she disclosed herself to him by means of an exchange of clothes.
sa nijāṁ1 jananı̄ṁ ds.t.vā chinnamūla2 iva drumah. |
 3 vivaśı̄k tah || 156
papāta pātakavis.āveśena
.

1) C, D: ◦ aṁ 2) C, D: ricchanna◦ 3) V: pāna◦
| de yis rang gi1 ma mthong nas || rtsa ba bcad pa’i ljon pa bzhin |
| sdig pa’i dug ni ’bebs pa yis2 || dbang dang bral bar byas te lhung |
1) C, D: gis 2) C, D: yi

Seeing the mother who gave birth to him, he collapsed like a tree cut off at the
roots, incapacitated by the poisonous attack of his sin.
tayā śı̄tāmbunā siktah.1 śanaih.2 saṁjñām3 avāpa4 sah. |
vilalāpa5 pthuśvabhre6 vibhras.t.a7 iva duh.khitah. || 157
1) C, D:◦ ta 2) A: ◦ neh.; C, D: sa◦ 3) C, D: ◦ am 4) DV, V: ◦ pya 5) C, D: vimalā◦ 6) A, C, D: ◦ bhra◦ 7) C, D:
vibhramād

| de yis bsil ba’i chus bran te || dal gyis ’du shes thob pa des |
| rgya che g.yang sar ’khyams1 pa la || sdug bsngal gyur bzhin smre sngags
phyung |
1) C, D: ’khyam

As she sprinkled him with cold water he gradually regained consciousness and
let out a wail of distress, as if he had fallen into a vast chasm.
tam uvāca paris.vajya bhujābhyāṁ1 kāmamohitā |
bhrūlatāṁ sā samunnāmya narakāpātadūtikā2 || 158
1) D: ◦ aṁ 2) So A; C, D: ◦ kāṁ

| dmyal bar lhung ba’i pho nya mo || ’dod pas rmongs ma de yis ni |
| smin ma’i ’khri shing gzengs bstod nas1 || lag pas yongs ’khyud de la smras |
1) C, D: cing

Embracing him in her arms, crazed with desire, a messenger rushing toward hell,
she raised an eyebrow and spoke to him:
mithyā kim ayam asthāne vis.ādas tava duh.sahah.1 |
kiṁ na jānāsi nārı̄n.ām asatyaṁ2 dharmayantran.ām3 || 159
1) C, D: ◦ ha 2) With C, D; A: asatya- 3) C, D: ◦ tra

| khyod kyi mya ngan bzod dka’ ’di || gnas min rdzun pa dag la ci |
| bud med chos kyis bsdams pa rnams || mi bden khyod kyis mi shes sam |
“Why this unbearable despondency of yours, pointless and misplaced? Don’t
you know that it is not true that women are restrained by righteousness?
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na tvayotpāditaṁ duh.khaṁ htaṁ vā1 kasyacid dhanam |
 ṁ te pāpavāsanā || 160
sādhārasukhabhoge ’smin keya
1) C, D: htsvā for htaṁ vā



| khyod kyis sdug bsngal yong1 ma bskyed2 || su yi yang ni nor ma phrogs |
| thun mong bde ba’i longs spyod ’dir || khyod la sdig pa’i bag chags ci |
1) C, D: yongs 2) C, D: skyed

You haven’t caused anyone to suffer, or stolen anyone’s wealth. Why do you
imagine there is some sin in this common enjoyment of pleasure?
saritsādhāran.ā1 nāryas2 taraṅgin.yāṁ3 nirargalam |
yasyām eva pitā snāti4 tasyāṁ5 na6 snāti kiṁ sutah.7 || 161

1) C, D: saratpādhā◦ 2) C, D: nāryās 3) C, D: ◦ inyāṁ 4) C, D: snātas 5) A: ◦ yā; C, D: ◦ aṁ 6) C, D: kin nā for na
7) A: satah.?

| g.yo ldan bsdams pa med pa yi || chu klung bud med thun mong nyid |
| gang la pha yis khrus byas der1 || bu ni khrus byed min nam ci |
1) C, D: te

Women are like rivers, universally available. Why should not the son bathe without impediment in the very same river in which the father bathes?
pathā1 yena pitā yātas tena putro ’pi gacchati |
sāmānyagamanā2 eva vartanı̄sannibhāh. striyah. || 162
1) C, D: ya◦ 2) C, D: ◦ no

| lam gang nas ni pha song ba || de nyid nas ni bu yang ’gro |
| bud med brgya lam dag dang mtshungs || thun mong ba yis1 bgrod bya nyid |
1) P: yi

The son walks down the very same path as the father. Women resemble roads,
in that advances may be made upon them by everyone in common.
ekabhogyaiva1 lalanā na parasparam arhati |
ı̄rs.yālubhih.2 ktaṁ kaiścid etat samayamātrakam || 163

1) C, D: ◦ gyeva 2) A: isyā◦ ; DV ı̄rsā◦ ; C, D: ı̄rsya◦
.

.

.

| bud med gcig gis1 spyad2 bya nyid || gzhan dang gzhan gyis mi ’os3 pa |
| ’di ni ’ga’ zhig phrag dog dang || ldan pas dam tshig byas pa tsam |
1) P: gi 2) C, D spyod 3) C, D: ’os min

A woman is to be enjoyed by only one man; it is not right that one after another
[have her]—this is merely an arbitrary rule invented by certain envious people.
naiva1 kācid2 agamyāsti ratyarthaṁ3 paramārthatah. |
ekapātropabhogyā hi pituh. putrasya ca4 striyah. || 164
1) A: neva; D: niva 2) C, D: kācad 3) A, C, D: ◦ ah. 4) C, D: ◦ syeva

| dam pa’i don du dga’ mgu’i slad || bgrod par mi bya ’ga’ yang med |
| pha dang bu yi snod gcig bzhin || bud med nye bar longs spyad1 bya |
1) C, D: spyod
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In truth, there is no woman at all unsuitable to be approached for the sake of
sexual pleasure.119 For women are to be enjoyed by father and son as a single
vessel.”
iti yatnena sa tayā saṁbhogābhimukhah.1 ktah. |

sa2 jātarāgah. satataṁ sis.eve3 jananı̄ṁ4 paśuh. || 165
1) C, D: ◦ gādhimu◦ 2) C: saṁ◦ 3) C, D: śis.evi 4) A, C, D: ◦ nı̄

| zhes te di yis1 ’bad pa yis || longs spyod la de mngon phyogs byas2 |
| ’dod chags skyes pas rtag par yang || phyugs bzhin du ni ma nyid bsten |
1) C, D: yi 2) C, D: par yang for phyogs byas

Thus she energetically induced him toward a sexual liaison with her. And he, his
lust aroused, constantly coupled with his mother like a beast.
tatah. kālena pitaraṁ pratyāyātaṁ mahodadheh. |
sa gūd.haṁ1 prerito mātrā vis.en.a vidadhe vyasum2 || 166

1) A: gūd.ha (I cannot see the anusvara J reads); DV, V: ◦ d.he 2) C, D: ◦ staṁ

| de nas dus kyis1 pha dag ni || chu gter che las slar ’ongs pa2 |
| ma yis bskul ba des3 gsang nas || dug gis srog dang bral bar byas |
1) P: kyi 2) P: yong ba for ’ongs pa 3) P: der

Then, in the course of time, when his father came back from sea, secretly dispatched by his mother he murdered him with poison.
tatah. sā1 rāgavddhyaiva nirargalasukhais.in.ı̄2 |
 ṁ pranayād uvāca snehamohitam || 167
svairaṁ3 kumāra
.
1) C, D: sa 2) A: ◦ khe◦ 3) A, C, D: ◦ re

| de nas chags pa ’phel1 ba yis2 || ma bsdams bde ba ’tshol ba des |
| mdza’ bas rmongs pa’i gzhon nu la || mdza’ bas dal gyis rab smras pa |
1) C, D, P: ’phal; emendation M. Straube 2) C, D: yi

Then, her lust ever increasing, a woman striving after unchecked pleasure, she
openly and out of affection spoke to her son, who was deluded by love.
sāradravin.am1 ādāya niryantran.asukhāptaye |
ehi deśāntaraṁ tāvad gacchāvah.2 kan.t.akojjhitam || 168
1) C, D: ◦ n.an 2) C, D: ◦ cchavah.

| ma bsdams bde ba thob pa’i slad || snying po’i nor dag blangs byas la |
| tsher ma spangs pa’i yul gzhan du || ’u1 cag re zhig ’gro bar bya |
1) P: yu

“In order to obtain unrestrained pleasure, taking our principal possessions,
come! Let us go now to another country which will be free of obstacles.”
iti tad1 vacanaṁ śrutvā cirakālasamı̄hitam |
sāradravin.am ādāya sa2 yayau sahitas tayā3 || 169
1) C, D: tat 2) C, D: omit sa 3) C, D: tasyayā for tayā

119 The text here uses the technical term agamyā, for which see Silk (2008a).
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| zhes pa de tshig yun ring gi || dus su ’dod pa thob gyur nas |
| nor gyi snying po blangs byas te || de ni de dang ’grogs nas song |
Hearing those words he had sought for such a long time, he took their principal
possessions and went away with her.
deśāntare ktapadau paraṁ pracchannapātakau |
jāyāpatitva
ṁ1 vikhyāpya2 tau nirvtim3 avāpatuh.4 || 170

1) C, D: ◦ tvāṁ 2) C, D: ◦ āsya 3) C, D: nirvitaṁ 4) A: āpatuh, omitting -av.

| yul gzhan dag tu gnas byas te || sdig pa1 rab bsgribs de dag ni |
| chung ma khyo bo nyid du grags || mchog tu bde ba thob par gyur |
1) Ex. conj. for pas.

Later, when they had settled in another country, the two of them concealing their
sin declared that they were husband and wife, and lived in complete bliss.
tatah. kadācit tadgehaṁ svadeśapratyabhijñayā |
bhiks.uh. paricito ’bhyetya vātsalyāt tam abhās.ata || 171
| de nas nam zhig khyim der ni || rang gi yul par mngon shes pas |
| yongs ’dris dge slong mngon phyogs te || mnyes gshin las ni de la smras |
Some time after that a monk who was acquainted with them through having
known them in their own country approached their house, and affectionately spoke
to the boy:
kaccit te kuśalaṁ mātuh. kaccij1 janmamahı̄ṁ muhuh. |
tyaktāṁ2 cintayataś3 cittaṁ nāyāty4 anuśayavyathām5 || 172
1) C, D: kaccaj 2) A: ◦ tāṁś 3) C, D: yaś cittāṁ yataś for cintayataś (A has obviously been rewritten, and in a
confused way, but it seems to support the reading I print) 4) C, D: nāpāty 5) C: ◦ aṁ

| khyod kyi ma ni dge ’am1 ci || skye sa2 btang3 las4 yang yang du |
| bsam5 pa’i dbang du gyur pa’i sems || ’gyod gdung med par gyur tam ci |
1) C, D: ba’am for ’am 2) C, D: ba 3) P: btar 4) P: illegible, but not las 5) P: bsams

“I hope your mother is well? I hope that your heart does not fall into painful
regret when you think again and again of the native land you abandoned?”
iti bhiks.or vacah. śrutvā śilayeva sa tād.itah. |
pratyabhijñānacakitas tāṁ1 tāṁ yuktim2 acintayat3 || 173
1) C, D: ◦ kitāṁs taṁ 2) C, D: yuktam 3) C, D: acittayat

| zhes pa dge slong tshig thos nas || rdwo1 ba yis2 ni bsnun pa bzhin |
| ’dri shes dag3 gis ’jigs pa des || rigs pa de de rab bsams pa |
1) P: rdo 2) P: yi 3) C, D: bdag

Hearing the words spoken by the monk, he was as if struck by a stone. Alarmed
by the recognition, he considered various strategies.
sa mātrā1 saha saṁmantrya2 mantrabhedabhayākulah. |
bhiks.uṁ3 nimantrya4 niryantras5 taṁ śastren.a6 ghe ’vadhı̄t7 || 174

◦
◦
◦

1) C, D: ra 2) C, D: matya 3) A: s.u 4) C, D: bhiks.u-mantan for bhiks.uṁ nimantrya 5) A: niya◦ 6) C, D: ◦ an.a
7) C, D: ◦ ı̄ta
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| gros byed ’jigs1 pas ’khrugs pa des || ma dang lhan cig bgros byas nas |
| dge slong de ni mgron gnyer te || ma bsdams mtshon gyis khyim du bsad |
1) P: ’jig; if we emend the preceding byed to ’byed, this may be equivalent to bheda, and bhaya is translated
by ’jigs pa.

Having consulted with his mother and flustered by the fear that their secret might
be betrayed, he invited the monk and without restraint killed him with a knife in
the house.
arhadbhiks.uvadhe ’py asya nākampata manāṅ manah.1 |
nśaṁsāh. pātakair yānti vajrād api2 kat.horatām || 175
 1) C, D: nākampat manātmanah 2) C: abhi; D: adhi (supported by Tib. lhag)
.

| dge slong dgra bcom bsad la yang || de yid bag1 kyang ’dar ma2 yin |
| gtum po rnams ni sdig pa yis || rdo rje las lhag sra bar ’gyur3 |
1) C, D: lag 2) C, D: bdar ba for ’dar ma 3) P: gyur

Even killing a saint-monk, his mind did not quaver in the slightest. Cruel men
become harder even than diamond through their sins.
dharmādriśṅgāgraparicyutānām1 adhomukhānām atat.āvat.es.u2 |

bahubhramaśvabhraśatāhatānā
ṁ3 bhavaty alaṁ pātaparaṁparaiva4 || 176
1) C, D: ◦ śgā◦ 2) C, D: atapava◦ 3) C, D: ◦ bhraśvatā◦ 4) A: ◦ reva


| ngos med g.yang sar chos kyi ri rtse yi |
| steng nas kha ni thur ltas1 lhung gyur cing |
| ’khrul mang bya skyibs brgya2 yis bsnun pa rnams |
| nges par brgyud3 ma dag tu lhung bar ’gyur |
1) P: bltas 2) C, D: rgya 3) C, D: rgyun

For those who have fallen from the highest mountain peak of the Teaching headlong into precipitous caverns, pounded as they fall by many hundreds of outcroppings of error, there surely will be nothing but an uninterrupted series of falls [into
unfortunate rebirths].
sutena ramamān.āpi1 sā saṁbhogaparāyan.ā |
sundarākhyaṁ2 van.ikputraṁ ds.t.vābhūt tatra sasphā || 177


1) C, D: ◦ nāpi 2) C, D: punda◦
| bu dang rol par byed mod kyang || longs spyod dag la chags pa des |
| mdzes pa zhes bya tshong pa’i bu1 || mthong nas de la chags ldan gyur |
1) P: chu

Even though she was engaging in sexual intercourse with her son, she who was
wholly devoted to sexual pleasures saw a merchant’s son named Sundara and became filled with desire for him.
ratiparicitair1 bhogābhyāsaih. smarah.2 parivardhate
kim api bhajate lobhah. praud.hiṁ3 pravddhadhanodayaih.4 |
lavan.asalilāpānais ts.n.ā prayāty atitı̄vratā
ṁ
 hair5 jalair6 vadavānalah7 || 178
jvalati vipulajvālālı̄d
.
.
.
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1) DV, V: iti for rati 2) C, D: sara 3) C, D: ◦ i 4) A: ◦ yai; C, D: ◦ yah. 5) A: gad.hair in place of lı̄d.hair. I translate
the text established here, in which the reading vipulajvalālı̄d.hair jalair is kept, supported by the Tibetan myangs
pas, against what appears to have been intended in the Sanskrit manuscript, agādhair jalair. The latter expression
as more common Sanskrit is a lectio facilior. 6) C: jalir 7) C, D: ◦ laih.

| dga’ mgur spyad pa yongs ’dris1 goms pas longs spyod dag ni mchog tu ’phel |
| nor ni rab ’phel dar bas chags pa stug2 po ci yang sten par byed |
| lan tshwa’i chu dag ’thungs pas shin tu mi zad3 sred pa skye bar ’gyur |
| chu ni rgya che me lces myangs pas rta gdong me ni rab tu ’bar |
1) P: ’dres 2) C, D: btug 3) P: bzad

Sexual love increases through repeated practice of sexual enjoyment accumulated through experiencing sexual pleasure. Greed expands more and more when
wealth becomes extensive. Thirst becomes intensely sharp by drinking salt water,
and the submarine fire120 blazes [ever more strongly] fed by the waters licked at
by its vast flames.
tāṁ gūd.hasaṁgatāṁ1 tena2 rāgin.ā3 navakāminā |
ds.t.vāśvadattah.4 khad.gena jaghāna jananı̄ṁ5 krudhā || 179
 1) C, D: gu◦ 2) C, D: tena tena 3) C: ◦ n.ı̄; D: ◦ nı̄ṁ 4) C: ◦ śoda◦ ; D: ◦ śvoda◦ 5) C, D: ◦ nı̄
| ’dod ldan gsar pa de dang ni || chags ldan ma de gsang1 ’grogs pa |
| rtas byin gyis mthong khros pa yis || ral gri dag gis ma nyid bsad |
1) C, D: gsung

Seeing her secretly meeting with that lustful new lover, Aśvadatta angrily killed
that mother of his with a sword.
ānantaryais tribhih. pāpabhāraih. sa gurutāṁ gatah. |
nis.kāsitah. purāt tūrn.aṁ1 devatāpreritair2 janaih. || 180
1) C: ◦ e; D: ◦ a 2) C: dava◦

| mtshams med gsum gyi sdig khur gyis || de ni lci ba nyid du gyur |
| skye bo lha yis bskul rnams kyis || myur du grong khyer dag las1 phyung2 |
1) P: lus 2) C, D: byung

Weighed down by the mass of sin of three crimes of immediate retribution, he
was quickly expelled from that town by the people, who had been incited by the
local gods.
sa1 jātānuśayas tı̄vraṁ gatvā bhiks.ugan.ān bahūn2 |
duh.khād yayāce pravrajyāṁ nivedya nijadus.ktam3 || 181

120 A legendary fire created by the wrath of the sage Aurva; had it not been cast into the ocean it would
have consumed the earth. A whirlpool constantly feeds it, the water stoking the flames. An example of the
proverbial use of this undersea fire in a similar context is found in the Nāradapañcarātra 1.14.100 (cited
by Sternbach 1953: 82, §417): “The mind is not satisfied with [all that is] best, the undersea fire not with
[all] the waters, the earth not with [all] the dirt, so a promiscuous woman (kulat.ā) is not satisfied with [all]
men,” na śreyasāṁ manas tptaṁ vād.avāgnir na pāthasām | vasuṁdharā na rajasāṁ na puṁsāṁ kulat.ā

tathā ||.
M. Straube points to verse 6.43 in the Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā, in which the merchant Supriya
laments that his wealth which does not suffice to meet the needs of the poor people: ratnākarasya
vaipulyam
. nis.phalam
. vedhasā kr.tam | adyāpi pūrito yena naiko ’py arthı̄ sa vād.abah., “In vain the creator had made the vast ocean, which even now does not satisfy the vād.aba fire, like the big mine of jewels
does not satisfy even one needy person.”
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1) A: sa repeated at folio break 2) C: pa◦ 3) A: 181d–182a added in top margin in what seems to be the same
hand; C, D: 181d–182a missing

| ’gyod pa drag po skyes pa des1 || song nas dge slong tshogs2 mang la |
| sdug bsngal las ni rab byung zhus | . . .3
1) C, D: de 2) C, D: tshongs 3) pada d missing

His remorse awakened, he quickly went to a large community of monks. Recognizing his own guilt, he begged for the going forth from suffering.
tasmai na kaścit pravrajyāṁ1 patitāya dadau yadā |
tadā dadāha sa2 dves.āt suptaṁ bhiks.ugan.aṁ niśi || 182
1) C, D: resume, treating the following as 181d, etc. 2) C: ba; D: pa

. . . 1 | gang tshe sdig can la ma byin |
| de tshe de yi zhe sdang gis || dge slong tshogs nyal mtshan mo bsregs |
1) pada a missing121

When no one offered ordination to that wicked man, he burned the community
of monks to death as they slept at night.
ekas tu bodhisattvāṁśo1 bhiks.us tasya dayārdradhı̄h.2 |
tadā3 dideśa pravrajyāṁ śiks.āpadavivarjitām || 183
1) C, D: ◦ āṁśva 2) C, D: ◦ ārtra◦ 3) C, D: tavā

| de la brtse bas brlan pa’i blo || dge slong byang chub sems dpa’ cha1 |
| gcig gis de tshe bslab pa’i gnas || spangs pa’i rab tu byung ba byin |
1) C, D, P: che; emendation M. Straube

But one monk, belonging to the lineage of the bodhisattvas, with a compassionate and warm mind then gave him ordination, not including the disciplinary rules.
śiks.āpadāni nirbandhād yācamānaṁ1 prayatnatah. |
bhiks.us tam ūce nārho ’si śiks.āpadaparigrahe || 184
1) C, D: ◦ bhantāryācamāna

| rab tu ’bad cing nan tan gyis || bslab1 pa’i gnas ni zhu byed pa |
| de la dge slong gis smras khyod || bslab gnas ’dzin par yong2 mi ’os |
1) C, D: bslabs 2) C, D: pa yongs for par yong

When he energetically and persistently begged for the disciplinary rules, the
monk said to him: “You are not worthy of assuming the disciplinary rules.
121 As M. Straube points out, “Since pāda 181d und 182a were obviously already absent in Śoṅ-ston’s MS
one should print the Tibetan of stanzas 181cd–182 this way:

’gyod pa drag po skyes pa des || soṅ nas dge sloṅ tshoṅs maṅ la ||
sdug bsṅal las ni rab byuṅ źus || gaṅ tshe sdig can la ma byin || 89.181
de tshe de yi źe sdaṅ gis || dge sloṅ tshogs ñal mtshan mo bsregs || 89.182
Nothing dropped out in the course of the transmission of the Tibetan text, hence there is nothing missing.
We can safely assume that Śoṅ-ston had a text like this in mind when translating this passage in the second
half of the 13th century.”
While I do not disagree, from the viewpoint of the Indic text, I think it better to present the Tibetan
translation as it corresponds to the Sanskrit, rather than, as it were, on its own terms.
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namo buddhāya buddhāyety etad eva sadā vada |
jinābhidhānaṁ śrutvaiva1 kalpānte muktim es.yasi || 185
1) A: ◦ veva

| sangs rgyas sangs rgyas phyag ’tshal lo || zhes pa ’di nyid rtag tu brjod |
| rgyal ba’i mtshan ni thos nyid kyis || dus kyi mthar ni1 khyod grol ’gyur |
1) M. Straube: read na?

Just say this always: ‘Homage to the Buddha! To the Buddha!’ Just by hearing
the name of the Victor, at the end of the aeon you will find release.”
athāśvadatto1 dehānte2 ghoraṁ narakam āviśat |
yasyāgre prabalottālah.3 śı̄talah.4 pralayānalah. || 186
1) C, D: ◦ a 2) C, D: ◦ ha◦ 3) C, D: ◦ ttala 4) C, D: ◦ lāh.

| de nas rtas byin lus kyi mthar || ’jigs su rung ba’i dmyal bar zhugs |
| gang mdun rab tu nyam nga ba’i || grang ba ’jig pa’i me ldan pa |
Then at his death Aśvadatta fell into a dreadful hell, at the summit of which is
the extremely violent cold fire of destruction.
so ’yaṁ dharmarucih. ps.t.aś1 cirasyeti cirān2 mayā |
abhidhāyeti3 bhagavānvirarāma tathāgatah. || 187
1) C, D: ◦ a 2) A, C, D: ◦ t 3) C: ◦ dhayeti

| de nyid chos sred yun ring gi || yun ring las zhes bdag gis dris |
| zhes pa brjod nas bcom ldan ’das || de bzhin gshegs pa rnam par bzhugs |
Explaining “This is the Dharmaruci of long ago, whom I inquired about very
long ago,” the Blessed One, Tathāgata, concluded.
vātālı̄ jananı̄ taraṁgataralā nih.śaṅkam āliṅgitā
prāpya praud.him adarśanaṁ sa janakas tejonidhih.1 prāpitah.2 |
arhatsattvapadaprakāśavibhavas tı̄vrakramen.āhato
dhūmenātimalı̄masena na paraṁ kiṁ kiṁ ktaṁ3 dus.ktam4 || 188


1) C, D: teji◦ 2) C, D: omit prāpitah 3) C, D: ◦ ta 4) C, D: duhktamah
.

.



.

rba1

|
rlabs ltar g.yo ma yi rlung ’tshub dag la dogs pa med par rab tu ’khyud |
| dar ba thob nas pha ni gzi byin gter de snang ba min pa dag tu bkod |
| dgra bcom sems can2 gnas ni rab tu gsal ba’i ’byor pa mi zad3 rim pas bcom |
| du ba shin tu dri ma can gyis mchog tu nyes byas ci dang ci ma byas |
1) P: dba’ 2) P: omits sems can 3) P: bzad

He fearlessly embraced his whirlwind of a mother, surging like a wave. Reaching maturity, he eliminated his father/obscured the sun, that treasury of radiance.
One after another he violently assaulted those of the status and rank of saint and
ordinary being. Polluted by the deep black smoke [of the monasteries he had set
aflame], is there no evil deed at all he did not commit?
iti1 ks.emendraviracitāyām bodhisatvāvadānakalpalatāyāṁ
dharmarucyavadānam ekonanavatitamah.2 pallavah. ||
1) C, D: itaṁ 2) C, D: ◦ dānaṁm ekānna◦
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| zhes pa dge ba’i dbang pos byas pa’i byang chub sems dpa’i rtogs pa brjod pa
dpag bsam gyi ’khri shing las chos sred kyi rtogs pa brjod pa’i yal ’dab ste brgyad
cu rtsa dgu pa’o ||
So runs the 89th sprig in the Wish-granting Garland of Tales of the Bodhisattva (Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā), the Dharmarucy-avadāna, composed by
Ks.emendra.
3 Comparative remarks on the two versions of the Dharmarucy-avadāna
The features of the story contained in both the Divyāvadāna and the Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā are not only broadly the same, but similar even in numerous points of
detail, a fact which is noteworthy in highlighting how very closely Ks.emendra hewed
to his source. There are, nevertheless, also several significant differences.
We notice, immediately, that Ks.emendra has chosen to change the names of his
characters; we cannot be certain whether he also changed the locale of the story since
in the Divyāvadāna as transmitted the expected reference to the setting is absent.
The names Ks.emendra gives the father and the central protagonist, Candanadatta and
Aśvadatta respectively, do not appear to be especially significant. But his name for
the mother, Kāmabalā, surely is: it signifies something like “Embodying the Army
of the God of Love (Kāma)” or “she who represents the Army of the God of Lust,”
a possessive compound with an extended meaning, from a term the basic meaning
of which is “the power of lust.” Thus already in his naming the poet sends a strong
signal about the character of the mother.
Ks.emendra has made some significant transformations in the presentation of the
story, one of which is particularly important. In the Divyāvadāna, Dharmaruci’s
mother spontaneously sets out to seduce her own son, and is initially opposed in
these efforts by the go-between from whom she has requested help to find a lover.
That old woman, in fact, although she fairly quickly agrees, initially appears to be
both surprised and perhaps even offended by the mother’s suggestion that, in the absence of a suitable lover, she should make use of her son, saying: “How can you
possibly engage in sex play with your son? It would [rather] be proper for you to enjoy sex play with another man.” In Ks.emendra’s recast version, on the contrary, it is
the go-between herself who persuades the mother to seduce her son. But Ks.emendra
does not use the same vocabulary as does the Divyāvadāna here. In the latter we find
either simply “old woman,” vddhā, or a word which has been taken to mean “procuress,” vddhayuvatı̄.122 Theterm in the Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā, however, is

dhātrı̄, “wet-nurse,”
and in using it Ks.emendra appears to illustrate his familiarity
with, and conformity to, the idiom of the Indian technical literature of erotics. In the
Kāmasūtra of Vātsyāyana, for instance,123 some discussion is given to the role of the
“foster-sister”124 in arranging an assignation between a man and a young woman. To
122 On the word vddhayuvatı̄, see below.



123 Kāmasūtra III.5.1–10.
124 Doniger and Kakar (2002: 90) rendered the Kāmasūtra’s dhātreyikā “foster-sister”. The Jayamaṅgala

commentary (Sharma 1997: 697, ad III.5.1) says dhātreyikāṁ purus.apravttām ity arthāt. Prof. Ashok
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be sure, there are differences, since in this text’s scenario the go-between (and the
wet-nurse is specifically said here to be acting as a go-between, dūtı̄)125 attempts to
persuade the young woman to pick a man of her choice and marry him, albeit secretly.
Still, Ks.emendra’s wet-nurse’s aggressive attempts to persuade the mother to action
are obviously not unrelated to the role assigned to this figure in the Kāmasūtra and
allied literature.126
The wet-nurse’s exhortation to Kāmabalā is long and elaborate, running to some
fourteen verses. Since the entire story is told in only forty-seven verses, the wetnurse’s proselytization consumes fully 30% of the poem. In contrast, although as
a prose work with a slightly different narrative flow its correspondences are somewhat difficult to calculate, it appears that the entire episode of the seduction in the
Divyāvadāna, from the mother’s initial recognition of her passions to the arrangement of the place of assignation, covers no more than 17% of the text, demonstrating
the relative weight Ks.emendra has given to this element of the story.127 The wet-nurse
also subsequently persuades Aśvadatta to sleep with the woman who, she tells him,
is married but whose husband is travelling—which is quite true, if misleading, since
Kāmabalā’s husband, who is Aśvadatta’s father, is indeed abroad. She may therefore
be said to have seduced both parties, the mother and the son, although to be sure the
mother knows from the beginning what is going on and does not object, while the son
is kept in complete ignorance for a considerable time, an important imbalance.
A major factor in the wet-nurse’s argument has to do with money. In the
Divyāvadāna, one consideration affecting the intrafamiliar relationship is the perceived need to preserve social reputation. Here the argument is made somewhat more
explicitly. Kāmabalā lives in a house of wealth, which she initially says she merely
wants to abandon, along with her son, in order to satisfy her sexual desires. Were she
to attempt to carry on a love affair at home, the staff could not help but learn of it. The
wet-nurse’s reaction to this suggestion is not to suggest, as would be “proper,” that she
control her urges—and the young woman has already been made to proclaim, in an elegant verse: “fickle women addicted to physical pleasures do not tolerate the restraints
of relatives connected with both families like rivers do not tolerate the restraints of an
embankment built up on both banks,” with the attendant implication that her lusts are
a force of nature which cannot be artificially hemmed in. The nurse, rather, appeals
to an economic motive (and, reading subversively between the lines, we might say
also to her self-interest in retaining her own position): fleeing would mean giving up
Aklujkar (via email, September 2003) has suggested the following translation: “It follows from the context
(or the author’s purpose in writing a certain text or text-segment/this chapter) that this fostersister is one
who has proceeded toward men (who is interested in men or who is old enough to have some experience
of men),” but he acknowledges that there is no implication in the term of familial relation. Therefore
“foster-sister” may not be the optimal rendering.
125 III.5.10: dūtı̄kalpaṁ ca sakalam ācaret.
126 Of course, I do not intend to imply that the term dhātrı̄ always has such a meaning. It may also,

for instance, mean mother, as in Yajñavalkyasmti III.82a, and perhaps Mahābhārata I.92.51 (cited with

a mistaken reference by Karve 1943–1944: 73—but
see van Buitenen 1973: 220, who takes it there as
“nurse,” perhaps in contrast to the jananı̄ in the following verse).
127 I calculate the length of the entire story as 230 lines in the edition of Cowell and Neil, of which the
seduction is covered in 40 lines (254.18–256.2).
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wealth, while to carry on an affair would destroy her reputation, as it would surely
be revealed. The solution is to stay at home and make use of someone already available, namely her very own son. And to be sure, although in this version, unlike in the
Divyāvadāna, it is not her own idea, the mother is portrayed as agreeing immediately:
she thinks the suggestion is “reasonable.” The word I have translated as “reasonable”
is yukta, precisely the word which in the Divyāvadāna is used by the go-between
in her attempt to dissuade the mother from her suggested incest, saying “It would
[rather] be proper for you to enjoy sex play with another man,” in which “proper” is
again yukta.128 The correspondence is most unlikely to be adventitious, and provides
an example of the clever way Ks.emendra has played with his source, not only on a
more general thematic level but even with respect to particular items of vocabulary.
The close correspondence between the text of the Dharmarucy-avadāna transmitted
in the perhaps fifth-century Gilgit manuscripts and the probably nineteenth-century
Nepalese Divyāvadāna manuscripts demonstrates the stability of the text over time,
and thus the likelihood that the version of the Divyāvadāna Dharmarucy-avadāna
known to Ks.emendra in the eleventh century and upon which he based his retelling
closely approximated that known to us today.
The manner in which the wet-nurse’s exhortation is treated is worthy of attention,
if only for the fact that she spends almost no time specifically advocating Kāmabalā’s
relationship with her son, preferring to concentrate instead on the dangers of taking
an unrelated lover—she accentuates the possible (social, hence visible) dangers from
one quarter, while quietly ignoring the (moral, hence invisible) perils from the other.
The first argument is that, while an inaccessible woman is an attractive target, once
her lover has gained his goal he is bound to reject her forthwith. And the reader need
not adopt a feminist standpoint to cringe at the depiction: men love to rape women,
especially if they resist: “Who does not desire the woman who, saying ‘No! No! No!,’
while her quivering skirt and garments are being torn off, murmurs ‘I’m leaving, let
me go! Let me go!’?” Although, Ks.emendra implies, the woman should enjoy this,
the aftermath will bring her only disappointment: “But having seen her unclad, the
person who has thoroughly accomplished what he set out to do flees from the cage
of her arms like a parrot freed from a cage.” Given what seems to be the argument
here, however, the immediately following verse is peculiar in the context: “The enjoyment of half an instant of blissful intercourse with a thief of love in the dark later
on becomes a joining in the other world completely devoid of light,” in which what
Ks.emendra seems to have the nurse say is that adultery will lead to karmic retribution
for both partners, such that the short instant of bliss in the dark night of the lovers’
meeting entails a lengthy stay for both in the dark realms of hell. This threat can
hardly be thought not to apply also in the case of an incestuous affair, which seems to
make the warning somewhat inappropriate, and may suggest that the poet has slightly
lost track of the overall context here, or been borne along on the current of his poetic
conceits.129 In any event, he then offers a typically complex series of verses in which,
128 yuktaṁ syād anyena manusyena sārdhaṁ ratikrı̄dām anubhavitum.

.

.

.

129 We note another apparent incoherence in reference to verse 156, in which the mother both changes

clothes with the boy, and stays with him until morning in order to reveal herself. Unless the poem is
acutely abbreviated here, with the whole scene of the son’s discovery of his mother wearing his clothes
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after comparing the shamed woman’s virtue to a jewel lost on the road, the tears of
that betrayed lover are likened to pearls, in turn compared to her virtue.130 A string
of pearls snapped during lovemaking is a stock image for the vigor of sex, and here
the cascade of pearls onto the ground, rolling around everywhere, mirrors the tears
a jilted woman sheds in her distress, just as it mirrors the scandal which spreads her
reputation everywhere. Similarly, her reputation is not only scattered about like the
pearls from the broken string, but it is sullied by being trodden into the mire (as we
would say, her name will be dragged through the mud), just as are the pearls on the
ground.
Another example of Ks.emendra’s elaboration of his source is to be seen in his
treatment of some instances of inner logic in the story. In the Divyāvadāna, the only
reason for the mother’s decision to reveal her true identity to her son seems to be her
desire for convenience. But in the Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā, she thinks as follows:
“For the enjoyment of pleasures of the flesh openness is essential, as they say. There
is no pleasure-feast at all in kissing or love-making without the savor of gazing upon
each other’s lotus-like faces.” This once again conforms to an idea from the erotic
literature, that all the senses must participate in the feast of lovemaking. By the same
token, some things Ks.emendra has left almost as he found them in his source. The
aphoristic presentation of a woman’s promiscuity, in which she is likened to a road
and so on, remains basically unchanged, just as there is not much modification of the
scene of the arhat’s murder, or that of the contrite sinner’s efforts to gain ordination
in the Buddhist monastic community, although both are naturally presented in less
detail than they were in their source.
If some things such as the exhortation to incest are drastically expanded, and some
left almost unchanged, others are just as radically condensed. For instance, Aśvadatta’s murder of his father is disposed of in a single verse, with no mention of the
meeting between father and son which in the Divyāvadāna allows us to glimpse the
father’s humanity and contrast the father’s love for his son with his mother’s manipulative treatment. Likewise, in Ks.emendra’s text Aśvadatta’s agreement to the
proposed assignation contains none of the hesitations he is made to express in the
Divyāvadāna; on the contrary, the poet specifically notes here that Aśvadatta is “full
of desire,” just as later he talks of “his lust aroused” as he “constantly coupled with
his mother like a beast,” a portrayal of the character of the son which differs significantly from the somewhat reluctant portrait painted in the Divyāvadāna. Of a piece
with this revised portrait are the characterizations of Aśvadatta as “deluded by love,”
such that for a long time he himself wished to hear his mother suggest that they flee
together. This Aśvadatta is much less a victim than the Divyāvadāna’s Dharmaruci;
his seduction is so total that, perhaps like captives who fall prey to the Stockholm
syndrome, he energetically and seemingly freely collaborates with the agenda of his
seducer.
While the son Aśvadatta may be accused both of an untamed, animalistic sexuality, and of a compliant or even aggressive cooperation, the emphasis in Ks.emendra’s
elided (in which case, if we did not already know the story from the Divyāvadāna, we could hardly follow
it), the change of clothes makes no sense if the mother stays with her son until dawn.
130 In both cases the word for “virtue” is śı̄la, which quite clearly has nothing of its Buddhist technical

sense here.
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text is consistently rather on the overwhelming desire of his mother Kāmabalā: “the
increasingly swelling fire of lust of she who was constantly devoting herself to sexual intercourse . . . was not quenched,” and “her lust ever increasing . . . striving after unchecked pleasure,” she later “was wholly devoted to sexual pleasures.” Then
Ks.emendra says:
Sexual love increases through repeated practice of sexual enjoyment accumulated through experiencing sexual pleasure. Greed expands more and more
when wealth becomes extensive. Thirst becomes intensely sharp by drinking
salt water, and the submarine fire blazes [ever more strongly] fed by the waters
licked at by its vast flames.
As the poet has already told us in describing the father Candanadatta’s motivations for going to sea as a merchant, “For a rich man his thirst [for wealth] increases
through wealth, just like thirst increases when one drinks salt water,” and now the
steady increase in Kāmabalā’s sexual passion is attributed to the same cause: the
more you get, the more you want. Here too Ks.emendra is closely conforming to his
model, the Divyāvadāna, which had already introduced the idea of the mother’s “infidelity” to her son, and explained her desire to take another lover, by saying: “and
lusts are just like salt water—the more they are enjoyed, the more they are craved.”
Despite the fact that this image appears here and there in Indian Buddhist texts (as
well as in modern Western contexts),131 and may in some sense be taken as obvious,
since anyone who has tried to drink salt water will know that rather than slaking the
thirst it makes one thirstier than before, In light of the pattern we see elsewhere of his
adoption of imagery and even wording from the Divyāvadāna version of his story,
it is clear that here too we have an example of Ks.emendra’s direct reliance on and
mirroring of his source.
Some things are also made more explicit in the Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā
which are perhaps only implied in the Divyāvadāna. For example, the final summary
verse, by saying “Reaching maturity (praud.hi), he eliminated his father,” implies that
at the time he began the sexual liaison with his mother Aśvadatta was still immature.
This suggests that at least Ks.emendra, a careful student of the Divyāvadāna, understood Dharmaruci’s mother to have been rather young at the time the story is taking
place. The emphasis on the immaturity and inexperience of the son and the youth of
131 As a Buddhist example in Sanskrit, perhaps more trite than most, we may refer to Dharmasamuccaya
VIII.35 (Lin 1969: 212):

ts.n.ayā vañcito lokas ts.n.ām evopasevate |


lavan.odakaṁ ts.ārto yathā
pibati bhārikah. ||

People, who are led astray by thirst, pursue that very same thirst,
As a bearer who, suffering from thirst, drinks saltwater.
The same sentiment is found in two half verses in the Lalitavistara IV.6ab (Hokazono 1995: 338 =
Lefmann 1902–1908: 37.2) na ca kāmagun.aratı̄bhih. tptir lavan.odakaṁ yathā pı̄tvā, “one is not satisfied
by the pleasures of lust, just as [one feels] drinkingsalt water,” and XVI.25cd (Lefmann 1902–1908:
242.14): lavan.ajala yathā hi nāru pitvā bhuyu ts.a vardhati kāmasevamāne, “When one is devoted to lust,
 who drinks salt water.” A number of similar examples
passion increases continually, just as with a man
might be adduced.
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the mother is no doubt intended to lend credibility to the (otherwise) unlikely scenario.132
In sum, we may say that the poet Ks.emendra has read the Divyāvadāna with a
poet’s eye, enhancing and dramatizing the narrative slightly, but for the most part
keeping unexpectedly close to his source. Further such comparative studies will no
doubt reveal whether this is so for the rest of his poem, and if so, whether in the same
degree.

4 Appendices
4.a The publication history of the Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā
The Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā appeared as volume 124 in the series Bibliotheca
Indica: A Collection of Oriental Works, published by the Asiatic Society of Bengal,
and was printed at Calcutta by the Baptist Mission Press in two volumes, each in a
number of fascicles. The individual most responsible for the edition, although he died
in 1917, before the completion of the project, was Sarat Chandra Das, who during the
course of editing obtained the full title Rai Sarat Chandra Das, Bahadur.
The details of the publication are as follows:133
Volume 1, fasc. 1: edited by Sarat Chandra Das and Pan.d.it Hari Mohan
Vidyābhūs.an.a, 693 in the New Series of the Bibliotheca India, 1888.
I.2: Das and H. M. Vidyābhūs.an.a, 730, 1889; I.3: Das and H. M. Vidyābhūs.an.a,
730, 1890; I.4: Das and H. M. Vidyābhūs.an.a, 839, 1894; I.5: Das and H. M.
Vidyābhūs.an.a, 856, 1895; I.6: Das and Mahāmahopādhyāya Satis Chandra Vidyābhūs.an.a, 1156, 1906; I.7: Das and S. C. Vidyābhūs.an.a, 1221, 1909; I.8: Das and S. C.
Vidyābhūs.an.a, 1248, 1910; I.9: Das and S. C. Vidyābhūs.an.a, 1271, 1911; I.10: Das
and S. C. Vidyābhūs.an.a, 1329, 1912; I.11: Das and S. C. Vidyābhūs.an.a, 1369, 1914;
I.12: S. C. Vidyābhūs.an.a and “Late” Das, 1414, 1917; I.13: S. C. Vidyābhūs.an.a and
“Late” Das, 1416, 1918.
Volume II, fasc. 1: edited by Sarat Chandra Das and Pan.d.it Hari Mohan
Vidyābhūs.an.a, 777 in the New Series of the Bibliotheca India, 1890.
II.2: Das and H. M. Vidyābhūs.an.a, 826, 1893; II.3: Das and H. M. Vidyābhūs.an.a,
848, 1894; II.4: Das and H. M. Vidyābhūs.an.a, 860, 1895; II.5: Das and H. M.
Vidyābhūs.an.a, 886, 1897; II.6: Das and Mahāmahopādhyāya Satis Chandra Vidyābhūs.an.a, 1186, 1910; II.7: Das and S. C. Vidyābhūs.an.a, 1257, 1910; II.8: Das and
132 A final point we might make about these versions of the story is that the portrayal of the sexual relationship between mother and son is, although certainly not condoned, also not characterized in either
text by noticably obscene or lewd vocabulary. Since, however, such vocabulary is very rare in the Sanskrit
literature which has come down to us, its absence here may after all be of no special significance. On the
notion of obscenity in Sanskrit poetics, see Masson-Moussaieff (1971).
133 A list of the pages contained in each fascicule is found in de Jong (1979: 7, n. 1). However, de Jong’s
indication that fasc. 13 of vol. 1 was published in 1917 is an error. The title page of that fasc. carries the
date 1918. (To add to the confusion, the overall title page of vol. 2 in fact has the date 1913, but printed
in such a way that the 3 might be mis-read as 8. The indication in Kirde 2002 that the dates of publication
are 1888–1913 likewise is to be corrected.)
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S. C. Vidyābhūs.an.a, 1262, 1911; II.9: Das and S. C. Vidyābhūs.an.a, 1295, 1911; II.10:
Das and S. C. Vidyābhūs.an.a, 1310, 1911; II.11: Das and S. C. Vidyābhūs.an.a, 1354,
1913.
The title page of volume 1 reads as follows:
(In nāgarı̄:) Mahākaviks.emendraviracitā Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā |
Avadána Kalpalatá: A Collection of Legendary Stories about the Bodhisattvas by
Kshemendra, with its Tibetan Version called Rtogs brjod dpag bsam hkhri S’in̂, by
S’on̂ton Lochâva and Pan.d.ita Lakshmíkara. Now First Edited from a Xylograph of
Lhasa and Sanskrit Manuscripts of Nepal.
The title page of volume 2 has instead:
(In nāgarı̄:) Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā |
Bodhi Sattvāvadāna Kalpalatā: A Buddhist Sanskrit Work on the Exploits and
Glories of Buddha by Ks.emendra, with its Tibetan version.
Moreover, individual fascicules have the following titles:
I.1–10, II.1–10: Avadána Kalpalatá: with its Tibetan Version, now first edited by.
I.11–13: Avadána Kalpalatá, A Sanskrit Work on the Miracles of Buddha, with its
Tibetan Version.
II.11: Avadána Kalpalatá, A Buddhist Sanskrit Work on the Exploits and Glories
of Buddha by Kshemendra, with its Tibetan Version.
The prose version had been published previously by Das in four parts in 1890,
1891, 1892, and 1894, under an unhelpful title: Appendix to Pag-Sam T.hi Śin̂. Bibliotheca Indica 130 (Calcutta: Baptist Mission Press). The Dharmarucy-avadāna naturally appears in this Tibetan prose Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā.134 I have to hand
three editions of the prose recasting:
1. Das (1890–1894: 330.18–332.17).
2. Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā: The Tibetan prose rendering of the masterpiece
of Ks.emendra: Reproduced from a rare manuscript from the library of Rumtek
Monastery (Rtogs brjod Dpag bsam khri shing gi snyan tshig gi rgyan lhug par
bkrol ba mthong ba don ldan zhes bya ba bzhugs so) (Delhi: Delhi Karmapae
Chodhey, 1981): folio 261a5–262b6 (reprint folio number 521–524).
3. Rtogs brjod Dpag bsam khri shing gi snyan tshig gi rgyan lhug par bkrol pa
mthong ba don ldan zhes bya ba (Delhi: Sog-po Rnam-rgyal-rdo-rje, 1965): folio
volume pages 349–351.
There is little point in attempting to critically edit the text from these editions, and
one who wishes to get an idea of its basic form may consult any one of them.
4.b The word ekaphalāyām and its correction
The word ekaphalāyām, printed in Cowell and Neil’s edition of the Divyāvadāna, has
occassioned some discussion. Zimmer translated the relevant expression paścāt tena
134 This version is similar to that translated in Black (1997: 399–401) (see Mejor 1992: 29–31), but if the

latter is intended to be rendition of the text I cite here, it is somewhat free.
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pitrā sārdham ekaphalāyāṁ bhuñjatā with “Danach aß er zusammen mit dem Vater
von ein und demselben Brett.” Hiraoka (2000: 34, n. 23) offered the interpretation
, “[sat] on ekaphalā grass,” which he discussed
briefly but without offering any real justification for this rendering. Now, it is not
entirely impossible to understand *phalā in the sense of phalaka, board, plank, bench,
in which case, as Zimmer takes it, the expression would mean “on a bench.”135
However, it is now possible to suggest a much better solution to this problem.
Both Gilgit manuscripts (1356.8, 1481.2) support the reading ekaphelāyām. The word
phelā is attested in the meaning “box,” considered as a variant form of what is elsewhere pet.ā, ped.ā and so on.136 The word phelā occurs in the Cūd.āpaks.a-avadāna in
the Divyāvadāna itself;137 in a story closely parallel to the relevant episode in this
avadāna found in the Kathāsaritsāgara, we find the word saṁpet.a,138 unlisted as far
as I know in dictionaries, but plainly related to pet.a. We find the word phelā likewise
in the Arthaśāstra in the sense of box or crate.139
I therefore believe that we must make a simple emendation of the printed text of
the Divyāvadāna, from the mysterious ekaphalāyām to ekaphelāyām, and translate
“[seated together] on a [single, one and the same cargo] crate,” while noting that
other options may also be possible. Recently Hiraoka (2007: II.456), for instance,
accepted this reading, but understood instead:
, “Later, while eating from the same lunchbox together with his father . . . .”
4.c On vddhayuvatı̄

The word vddhayuvatı̄, cited in the glossary of Cowell and Neil,140 appears not to
 in Edgerton (1953), or elsewhere that I have noticed.141 It occurs only
be discussed
twice in the Dharmaruci story, understood there by the editors as “procuress,” but both
times unfortunately the Giglit fragments do not contain the relevant portion. When
the word appears once again later in the Divyāvadāna it is taken by the editors in the
sense of “midwife.”142 In the latter case, however, we have both Tibetan and Chinese
translations of the source text in the Vinayavibhaṅga of the Mūlasarvāstivāda Vinaya.
The former has bud med rgan mo,143 the later lǎomǔ
,144 both meaning simply
“old woman.” Given this, perhaps both “procuress” and “midwife,” even if correct,
are better understood as purely contextual meanings.
135 See Silk (forthcoming a), in the discussion of item 2.
136 See Edgerton (1953), s.v.
137 Cowell and Neil (1886: 503.24): suvarnasya phelāṁ pūrayitvā.
.
138 Durgaprasād (1903: 13.10, I.6.39b).
139 Kangle (1969: §7.17.39–40, 13.2.48–49). It is not clear to me whether in the first two instances we
should understand bhān.d.a to modify phelā, or whether the phelā, box, contains the goods, bhān.d.a.
140 Cowell and Neil (1886: 691)—they cite the word as vddhayuvati.



141 Schmidt (1928: 336b) lists the word, but merely repeats the definitions proposed by Cowell and Neil.
142 Cowell and Neil (1886: 483.25) in the Cūdāpaksāvadāna.

.

143 Derge Kanjur 3, ’dul ba, ja 61a5.
144 T. 1442 (XIII) 795a1 (juan 31).

.
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One thing curious about the compound is that yuvati/ı̄ itself means a young
woman. We may note that in the corresponding passage in Ks.emendra’s
Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā (verse 126), the equivalent term is vddhadhātrı̄, old

wet-nurse. It is also interesting that in a Schøyen manuscript fragment
I am study145
ing we have the compound vddhastriya. In contrast we may note the structurally

parallel, although almost certainly
semantically distinct, compound vddhakanyā in

Mahābhārata 9.51.23e, where it means “old maiden, old virgin.”
Prof. Ashok Aklujkar has kindly offered me his opinion (via email, September
2003) that, rather than being a nityasamāsa or compound the meaning of which is
entirely extrinsic to the meaning of its elements, or a compound of two words of
opposite meaning, the term vddhayuvatı̄ might be understood as “an older/stronger
 female who had not lost her youthful strength.” He
young woman, an experienced
explains: “In my view, it suffices to take a very plausible secondary or metaphorical
meaning of vddha—a meaning that seems to have become almost a primary meaning
of the word 
(cf. nirūd.ha laks.an.ā discussed by Sanskrit poeticians) and connect it to
yuvati as an adjective. This secondary meaning could be either ‘larger, stronger’ (from
‘grown, increased’ as literal or primary meaning) or ‘knowledgeable, experienced’
(from ‘grown up, enriched’ as primary meaning).” Probably this understanding is here
supported by Ks.emendra’s vddhadhātrı̄, in which the age of the wet-nurse implies

her experience and knowledge.
4.d Gilgit manuscript transcriptions
Gilgit 1: Transcribed from photographs published in Raghu Vira and Lokesh Chandra
(1974b), folios 1474–1483, corresponding to Cowell and Neil (1886: 254.4–260.11).
Klaus Wille kindly shared with me his preliminary reading, which allowed me to
correct my own transcription in some places.
Sigla:
()
[]
{{ }}
«»
..
.
///
*
|
||
•
:

restored aks.ara
damaged aks.ara, or illegible
superfluous aks.ara, cancelled by correction mark
omitted aks.ara, written between the lines
illegible aks.ara
single element thereof
leaf broken off here
virāma
punctuation mark in the MS.
punctuation mark in the MS.
punctuation mark in the MS.
punctuation mark in the MS.

145 See Silk (forthcoming b).
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1474 = Cowell and Neil (1886: 254.4–21)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

///pannah. sugato lokavid anuttarah. purus.adamysārathih. śāstā devamanus.yān.āṁ bu
///tena sadśāt. kulāt kalattram ānı̄taṁ • sa ca kalatrasahı̄ya krı̄d.ati ramate paricāra
 śrāddhah tasya cārhan bhiksuh kulāvavādakah sa ca ghapatis tāṁ pa
///sa ca ghapati
.
.
. .


///m (i)dānı̄ṁ bhadre van.igdharmān.āṁ deśāntaraṁ bhān.d.ām ādāya sa ca van.iglobhenāv
tah. dūrā

///pravttir apy āgacchati • sa ca dārakah. kālātyāyān mahān saṁvddhah. abhirūpo darśanı̄yah
.

 āsı̄t* tatah sa dārakah ā
///nvāgata
ṁ karmma sā kathayati vatsa pitā tavāpan.aṁ vāhitavān
.
.
///mānā cintayituṁ pravttāh. ka upāyah. syād yad ahaṁ kleśān vinodayeyaṁ na ca me kaścij jā
 paricarāmi yathānenaiva me sārdhaṁ rāgavinodanaṁ bhavati • naisa
///trah. kāmahetos tathā
.

1475 = Cowell and Neil (1886: 254.22–255.13)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

///[y]a bhojayitvā dvis trih. paścān navena pat.onācchāditā tasyāh. sā vddhā kathayati kena kārye
 vijñāptiṁ kleśair aham a
///ros.i sā tasyā vddhāyā viśvastā bhūtvā evam āha : amba śrin.u me

///(y)a ābhyantaraka eva syān na ca śaṁkanı̄yo janasya • tatas sā vddhā kathayati • neha ghe tathā
 bhavisyati yasyāhaṁ vaks
 āmi •
///viśati yo janas sāśaṁkanı̄yo bhavet* katamas sa manus.yo
.
.
///nyo manus.ya evaṁvidhopakramayukto nāsti es.a eva me putro bhavatu nais.a lokasya
///tren.a sārdhaṁ ratikrı̄d.ān na bhavis.yasi yuktaṁ syād anyena purus.en.a sārdhaṁ ratikrı̄d.ā
/// r(o) manus.yo na saṁvidyate bhavatu es.a eva me putrah. tayā vddhayābhihitaṁ yathepsi
 na tena tasyābhihitam*
///(cch)ati • vatsa tarun.o si rūpavāṁś ca kiṁ pratis.t.hito si • atha

1476 = Cowell and Neil (1886: 255.14–256.3)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

///yasi tarun.ayuvatyā sārdhaṁ śobhethā krı̄[d.an rama]ṁ paricārayaṁ kim evaṁ kāmabhoga
///lı̄nacetās tasyā vddhāyās tad vacanaṁ nādhivāsayati • tatas sā vddhaivaṁ dvir api
///śair bādhyate savan.igdārako dvir api t(r a)pi ucyamānah. tasyā 
vddhāyāh. kathaya
 tayā ca mama ni
///(ki)ṁcid abhihitaṁ tatas sā vddhā kathayaty ukta
ṁ mayā asyā tvaṁnimittaṁ
///(h)itā na kiṁcid vaks.yati• na ca śarı̄raṁ āvttaṁ karis.yati • na tvayā tasyā vācānves.an.e ya
///bh(i)hitaṁ kuttrāsmākaṁ saṁgamo bhavis.yati• tayābhihitaṁ madı̄ye ghe tenoktaṁ kutrāva
 sa mayā dārakah sā
///s.t.a(ṁ) sā ca vddhās tasyā ban.ijapatnyā sakāśaṁ gatvā kathayati uktah
.
.

///thayati madı̄ye ghe : sa ca dārakah. kāryān.i ktvā ghaṁ gatah. anupūrven.a bhuktvā tasyā




1477 = Cowell and Neil (1886: 256.4–21)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

///sya mātrābhyanujñātaṁ • gacchasva sa ca dārako labdhānujñah. tasyā vddhāyā ghaṁ gatah. tasya
 sā tasya
 vanigdārakasya
///(ma)yamānasya tis.t.hatah. niśi kālam apratyabhijñātarūpe kāle
.
///smin ghe vikālam avibhāvyamānarūpāktau nigūd.henopacārakramena ratikrı̄d.āṁ


///saddharmen
. a sā ca pariks.in.āyāṁ rātrau anubhūtaratikrı̄d.ā satamasondhakārakālā
///(g)haṁ gatā sa cāpi van.igdārako ratikrı̄d.āṁ anubhūya prabhātāyāṁ rajanyāṁ bhā
/// v
ddhāyā ghe ratikrı̄d.ām anubhavaṁś cirakālam evaṁ varttamāne ratikrid.ākrame

///(ma)nya
g
ham aham evam avibhāvyamānarūpā ratikrı̄d.ām anubhavis.yāmi yanv a

///dayeyaṁ yathā
ihaiva ghe ratikrı̄d.ām anubhaveyaṁ iti saṁciṁtya tatraiva vddhā
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1478 = Cowell and Neil (1886: 256.22–257.11)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

///nyā ks.aye satamondhakārakāle tasya dārakasyoparimaṁ prāvaran.aṁ nivasyātma
///h. prabhātakāle tāṁ pat.ikāṁ śirasi maṁcasyāvatis.t.hantı̄ saṁpaśyaty ātmı̄yām evo
///laks.ya tyaktvā bhān.d.āvārı̄ gatvā yugalam anyaṁ prāvtya svaghaṁ gatah. tattra ca gata •
 ambakuto yam tava śirasi prāva
///tuh. śirasi prāvtaṁ ds.t.vā ca tāṁ mātaraṁ pcchati



///vāmbā evaṁ cirakālaṁ tava mayā sārdhaṁ kāmāṁ paribhuṁjato adyāpy ahaṁ tava sai
///m upaśrutya saṁmūd.ho vihvalaceto bhūmau nipatitah. tatas tayā sa mātrā ghat.ajala
///dārakaś ciren.a kālena pratyāgataprān.ah. tayā mātrā samāśvāsyate • kim evaṁ
///nā bhavasva na te vis.ādah. karan.ı̄yah. sa dārakas tasyāh. kathayati kathaṁ nv ahaṁ khe

1479 = Cowell and Neil (1886: 257.12–28)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

///pakaṁ karmma ktaṁ tatas sa tayābhihitah. na te manaśśokam asminn arthe utpādayitavyaṁ
 gacchati na cāsau panthāh putrasyānugacchatah dosakārako bhavaty e
///t(i) putro pi tenaiva
.
. .
///(rai)va hi tı̄rthe pitā snāti putro pi tasmin snāti na ca tı̄rthaṁ putrasya snāyato dos.akāra
///tes.u janapades.u dharmatais.ā yasyām eva pitā asaddharmen.ābhigacchati tām eva
///trā bahuvidhair anunayavacanair vinı̄taśokah. tayā mātrā saha tasmiṁ pāpaka
///ś(re)s.t.hinā ghe lekho nupres.itah. bhadre dhı̄rorjitamahotsāhā bhavasva : aham a

///(śru)tvā vaimanasyajātā
cintayituṁ pravttā : mahāntaṁ kālaṁ mama tasyāgamana

///pakramen.a putraṁ paricarantyā āgamis
. yati • ka upāyah. syād yad ahaṁ tad i

1480 = Cowell and Neil (1886: 257.29–258.16)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

///tram āhūyaiva kathayati pitrā te lekho nupres.i(ta •) [ā]gamis.yāmı̄ti jānı̄
///saṁprāpta eva ghātaya sa kathayati kathaṁ nv ahaṁ pitaraṁ ghātayis.ye • yadāsau
///(nu)vttivacanair abhihitah. tasyānuvttivacanair ucyamānasya kāmes.u saṁrakta
 ṁ karmmākaranı̄yam iti vadāmi • tatas te
///khalu 
pratisevato nāhaṁ kiṁcit pāpaka
.
///hitam aham evopāyaṁ saṁvidhāsyety uktvā vis.am ādāya samitāyāṁ miśrayitvā
///(ra)kam āhūya kathayati gacchasva amı̄ savis.ā man.d.ı̄lakā nirvis.āś ca ghyā pit
 tena le

///(t)ā savis.āṁ man.d.ı̄lakāṁ prayacchasvātmanā ca nirvis.āṁ bhaks.ayata : tatas sa dārakas
///tus sakāśaṁ gatah. sa cāsya pitā taṁ ds.t.vābhirūpaṁ prāsādikaṁ maheśākhyaṁ prāmodya prāpta


1481 = Cowell and Neil (1886: 258.17–259.3)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

///to smākaṁ putro yadā tena dāraken.a saṁlaks.itaṁ sarvatrāham anena pitrā pratisaṁ
///pakāh. prābhtaṁ anupres.itaṁ taṁ tāta paribhuṁjatu paścāt tena pitrā sārdham ekaphelā
 nirvisā bhaksitā tato sya pitā tān savisān mandı̄lakān bhaksayitvā mtah ta
///tmanā
..
.
.
.
.
.
///rako na kenacit pāpakaṁ karmma kurvān.o bhiśaṁkito vā pratisaṁvidito vāpaścā
///yat tatra kiṁcit tasya van.ijo bhān.d.am āsı̄d dhiran.yasuvarn.aṁ vā tat tasya dārakasya da
///g()hyā svagham anuprāptah. tasya cāgatasya svaghaṁ sa mātā prayacchanam asa


///ratirūpā
ca 
taṁ putraṁ vadati kiyatkālaṁ vayam evam
pracchannena kramen.a rati
///taraṁ gatvā prakāśaṁ kramen.a nih.śaṁkā bhūtvā jāyāṁpatı̄ti vikhyātadharmān.o

1482 = Cowell and Neil (1886: 259.4–21)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

///dhān apahāya pu[rā]n.adāsı̄dāsakarmmakarāṁś ca s tyaktvā yāvad arthajātaṁ hiran.yasu
///(y)āpayamānau jāyāṁ[pa]takam iti ratikrı̄d.ām anubhavamānau vyavasthitau sa cārhad bhi
///m anuprāptah. tena tatra pin.d.apātam anvāhin.d.atā vı̄thyā nis.adyāyaṁ van.igdharman.ā
///(t)vā cābhihitoktas sa mātus te kuśalaṁ sa ca dārakas tam arhaṁs tathābhivadamānam upaśru
///śaṁkitamanāś cintayituṁ pravttah. sa sa ciram aviciṁtya mātus sakāśaṁ gatvā saṁvedaya
 ṁvedayisyati esāsya dārakasya [m]āteti vayaṁ ceha jāyāṁ
///ty āsa na ihādhis.t.hāne pratisa
.
.
///tatas tayah. saṁcintya taṁ gham enaṁ eva upanimantrayitvā bhuṁjānaṁ ghātayāmah. tatas ta
 sa ca dārako gūdhaśastro bhutvā tam arhantaṁ bhojayati mātrā
///(t)vā bhojayitum ārabdhah
.
.
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1483 = Cowell and Neil (1886: 259.22–260.11)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

///d v(i)śrabdhacārakramen.a pratinirgatah. tatas tena dārakena tam arhantaṁ viśvastacārakramam ave
///vitād vyaparopayati kāmāś ca lavan.odakasadśā yathā yathā sevyaṁte tathā tathā t

 evādhisthāne śresthiputrena sārdhaṁ
///saddharmmen.ānuvarttamānāh. kāmes.v atpyamānā tasminn
.
..
..

///tasya dārakasya tathāvidha upakramah. pratisaṁviditah.146 tatas tena tasyā mātur uktam amba
///saṁraktacittā dvir api tr apy ucyamānā na nivarttate tatas tena nis.kos.am asiṁ ktvā sā mā
 devatābhir janapadesv ārocitaṁ pāpa esa pitghātako rhadghātako

///rn.āni tadā
.
.

///karmmān.i ktāny upacintāni s tatas tenādhis.t.hānena śrutaṁ tac chrūvā tasmād adhis.t.hānā
///[yi]tuṁ 
pravtto sti cāsya buddhaśāsane kaścid evānunayah. tenānunaya ca tān manası̄


Gilgit 2: Transcribed from photographs published in Raghu Vira and Lokesh Chandra 1974b, folios 1354–1358, corresponding to Cowell and Neil 1886: 254.4–262.6.
Klaus Wille very kindly shared with me his preliminary transcription, which I used
as a base for my own reading.
1354 = fol. 86r = Cowell and Neil (1886: 254.4–255.22):
4
nnah. vidyācaran.asaṁpannah. sugato lokavid a«nu»ttarah. puru«s.a»damyasārathih. śāstā
devamanus.y(ā)n.āṁ buddho bhagavān* tasyāṁ ca rājadhānyām anyataro mahāśres.t.hı̄ prativa ///
5
dre van.igdharmān.ā deśāntaraṁ bhān.d.am ādāya sa ca van.iglobhenāvtah. dūraṁgato bhān.d.am
ādāya yato sya na bhūyah. pravttir apy āgacchati sa ca dārakah. kālānvayā .. /// 

6
.. nvāgataṁ karma sā kathayati
vatsa pitā tavāpan.a[ṁ] vāhitavānn āsı̄t* tatah. sa dārakah. āpan.am
ārabdho vāhayituṁ sā ca mātāsya kleśair bādhyamānā cintayi ..///
7
cintyaivam adhyavasitaṁ eta .. va putraṁ kāmahetos tathā paricarāmi yathānenaiva me sārdha(ṁ)
rāgavinodanaṁ bhavati nai«va» sajanasya śaṁkyā bhavis.yati tata s. ///
8
tasyā .. sā [vddhā ka]thayati kena kāryen.aivaṁ mamanum anupradānādinā upakramen.ānuvtti
 viśvastā bhūtvā evam āha ///

karos.i sā tasyā vddhāyā
 eva sy[ā]n na ca śaṁka[n]ı̄[yo] janasya tatah sā vddhā kathayati neha ghe tathāvidho
9
ābhyantara
.


manus.ya • saṁvidyate nāpi pran.ayavān kaścit pra///
10
mi tatah. sā van.ikpatnı̄ tasyā vddhāyāh. kathayati yady a[nyo manu]s.ya evaṁviprakramayukto

nāsti es.a eva me putro bhavatu nais.a lokasya
śaṁkanı̄yo bhavis.yati tasy. ///
11
.. ny[e]na manus.yen.a sārdhaṁ ratikrı̄d.ām anu[bhav]ituṁ tatah. sā van.ikpatnı̄ kathayati yady anya
ābhyantaro manus.yah. na saṁvidyate bhavatu es.a eva putrah. tayā vddhayābhih(i)[t](a)ṁ ///
12
ti vatsa tarun.o si rūpavāṁś ca kiṁ pratis.t.hito sy atha na 
tena tasyābhihitaṁ na tatah. sā vddhā

kathayati bhavān evam abh(i)rūpaś ca yuvā cāsmin vayasi tarun.ayuvatyā sārdhaṁ .. ///
13
van.[i]gdārakas taṁ śrutvā lajjāvyapatrapyasaṁl[ı̄]nacetās tasyā vddhāyāh. tad vacanaṁ nādhivāa ///
sayat[i] tatah. sā vddhaivan dvir api tr api tasya dārakasya kathayati tarun
.


14
[t](a)[s](y)ā [v]()[d](dh)ā[y]āh. kathayati amba s tasyās tarun.ayuvatyāh. mann(i)mitte sa .  ..i ..


(bh)ihitaṁ tatah. sā vddhā kathayaty ukta(ṁ) mayā tasyāh. .. nnimittaṁ tayā ca .. ///


1355 = fol. 86v = Cowell and Neil (1886: 255.24–257.20):
1
/// m āv[]taṁ karis.yati na tvayā tasyā vācānves.an.e yatnah. karan.ı̄yah. tatas tena van.igdāraken.a

tasyā vddhāyābhihita[
ṁ] kutrāsmakaṁ saṁgataṁ bha[v]i ///

2
to sya tayā vddhayā ghaṁ vyapadis.t.aṁ sā ca vddhā tasyā van.ija[.pa]tnyāh.147 [sakā]śaṁ gatvā
 sa mayādārakah [sā] kathayati kutrāvakāśe

kathati abh[i]prāyitah
saṁgataṁ bhavis.ya[ti] ///
.
.
3
pūrven.a bhuktvā tasyā mātuh. kathayati gacchāmy ahaṁ vayasyaghe svapsye tato sya [ma]trā[p]y
 gatah tasya [d]. ///
a[nuj]ñ[ā]taṁ gacchasva sa ca dārako labdhānujña : tasyā vddhāyā ghaṁ
.
 mātā tadghaṁ ratikrı̄dām anub4
tah. niśi kālam apratyabhijñātarūpe kāle sā tasya van
igdārakasya
.
.

hava[nārtha]ṁ [gat]ā gatvā ca tasm[i]n [g]he vikāle mavi vibhāvyamā[n]. ///

146 Space of 1 ∼ 2 aksaras between saṁ and vi.
.
147 Some conjunct is written here, but the top portion is not legible.
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5
ttā pāpakenāsaddharme[n.a sā] ca pariks.ı̄n.āyāṁ [rātr]au m anubhūtaratikrı̄d.ā satatam andhakārakālāyām eva ra[janyām a]vibhāvyamānarūpā • svaghaṁ gacchati sa cāpi van.igdārako [r](a) ///
6
n.i karoti evaṁ dvir api tr api tatra vddhāyā ghe 
ratikrı̄[d.ām an]ubhavaṁś cirakālam evaṁ vart
 cintayitu
 ṁ pravttā [k]i ///
sā mātā
tamāne ratikrı̄d.ākrame tasya dārakasya
 a] saṁvedayeyaṁ yathā ihaiva ghe
7
nv aham asyaitad ratikrı̄d.ākramaṁ tathāvidhenopakram[en
.

ratikrı̄d.ām anubhave[yaṁ] iti saṁciṁtya ta///
8
ks.aye satama .. .. rakāle tasya dārakasy[opa]rima prāvaran.aṁ nivasyātmanı̄yā ca ś[i]r[o]ttarapat.ikāṁ tyaktvā svaghaṁ gatā sa ca dārakah. ///
 alabhamānas tatraiva tāṁ patikām asaṁlaksya tyaktvā bhāndāvārı̄ṁ gatvā yugalam
9
varan.apom
..
.
.
anyaṁ prāvtya svag[]haṁ gatah. tatra ca gatah. saṁpa///


10
raṁ pcchati amba kuto yaṁ tava śirasi p[r]āvaran.o bhyāgatah. yatayas tayābhihita[m a]dyāpy
ahaṁ tavāmbā 
[e]vaṁ cirakālaṁ tava mayā sārdhaṁ kāmān paribhuṁja ///
11
[sa]ṁ[m]ūd.ho vihvalacetā bhūmau nipatitah. tatas tayā sa mātrā ghat.ajalapar[i]s.ekenāvasiktah.
[par]i[s.e]kāvasikt[o] dārakaś ciren.a kālena tyāga[t]aprān.ah. ta[y]. ///
12
bhavasva na te vis.ādah. karan.ı̄yah. sa dārakas tasyāh. kathayati kathanv ahaṁ khedaṁ na
gamis.yāmi saṁmohaṁ vā yena mayā evaṁvidhaṁ pāpakakarma ktaṁ tatah. [s]. ///

13
yenaiva hi [y]athā pitā gacchati na cāsau panthāh. putrasyānugacchatah
. dos.akārako bhavaty eva
mātgrāmah. mātraiva [hi tı̄]rthe pitā snāti putro pi ///
14 
[a]pi ca pratyantes.u janapades.u dharmataivais.ā yasyām eva pi asaddharmen.ābhigacchati tām eva
putro py adhigacchati eva[m as]au van.igdārako mātrā ba[h]. ///

1356 = fol 87r = Cowell and Neil (1886: 257.21–259.18):
1
asaddharme punah. punar atı̄vasaṁjātarāgah. pravttah. tena ca śres.t.hinā grihe lekho nupres.itah.
 evāgamisye sā vanikpatnı̄ tathāvidhaṁ le ///
bhadre dhı̄rorjitamahotsāhā bhavasva aham api .. nu padam
.
.
2
vttā mahāntaṁ kālaṁ mama tasyāgamanam udı̄ks.amān.āyās tadā nāgatah. idānı̄ṁ mayaivaṁvidhe
nopakramen.a putraṁ paricaratyā āgamis.yati ka upāyah. syād yad ahaṁ tam ihāsaṁprāptam eva jı̄vitād
vyaparo ///
3
thayati pitrā te lekho nupres.itah. āgamis.yāmı̄ti jānı̄se smābhir idānı̄ṁ kiṁ karan.ı̄yam iti gacchasva
pitaram ihāsaṁprāptam eva ghātaya sa kathayati kathanv ahaṁ pitaraṁ ghātayis.ye yadāsau [n](a) ///
4
bhūyo bhūyo nuvttivacanair abhihitah. tasyānuvtivacanair ucyamānasya kāmes.u saṁraktasyā ṁ prati kāmān khalu pratisevato
 nāhaṁ kiṁcit pāpakaṁ karmākaranı̄yam iti
dhyavasāyo jātah. pitbadha
.
.

vadāmi tata ///
5
hitam aham evopāyaṁ saṁvidhāsye ity uktvā vis.am ādāya samitāyāṁ miśrayitvā man.d.ilakān*
paktānye pi ca nirvis.āpaktā : yatas taṁ dārakam āhūya kathayati gacchasva amı̄ savi[s.ā] ///
6
tvā ca .. .. .[i] .. .. syaikatra bhuṁjatah. etān savis.ān man.d.ı̄lakān prayacchasvātmanā ca nirvis.ān
bhaks.aya tatah. sa dārakas tena kālegavāhikamanus.yen.a sārdhaṁ tān man.d.ı̄lakān gh[y]a ///

7
putraṁ ds.t.vābhirūpaṁ prāsādikaṁ maheśākhyaṁ prāmodyaprāptah. sahyāsahya
ṁ ps.t.vā tes.āṁ

van.ijām ākhyāti 
ayaṁ bhavanto smākaṁ putrah. yadā tena dāraken.a saṁlaks.i .ṁ ///
8
s taṁ pitaram āha tāta ambayā man.d.ı̄lakāh. prahen.akam anupres.ita {{ka}} tat tāta : paribhuṁjatu
paścāt tena pit sārdham ekaphelāyā bhuṁjatā tasya pi ///
9
ks.itāh. 
yato sya pitā tān* savis.ā man.d.ı̄lakā bhaks.ayitvā mtah. tasya ca pituh. kāladharmen.a yukta
sya sa dārako na kenacid abhiśaṁkito vā///
10
kiṁcit tasya van.ijo bhān.d.am āsı̄d dhiran.yasuvarn.aṁ vā tat sarvaṁ ta dārakasyānupradattaṁ tatah.
sa dāraka [t]adbhān.d.aṁ ghı̄tvā svagham āgatah. tasya cāgata svag[h](a)[ṁ]///
 • kiyatkālaṁ ca yanm eva pracchanna

11
bhiratarūpā ca ta
ṁ putram āha
ṁ ratikrı̄d.ām anubhavis.yāmah. yan na vayam asmā deśād anyadeśāntaraṁ gatvā prakāśaṁ nih.śaṁkā bhūtvā jāyāṁ ///
12
saṁbandhināndhavānam apahāya dāsı̄dāsakarmakarmakarapaurus.eyāṁś ca tyaktvā arthajātaṁ
hiran.yasuvarn.aṁ ca grihı̄tvā veśāntaraṁ gatau tatra gatvā vikhyāpaya ///
13
///lāntaren.a janapadacārikāṁ caraṁ tam adhis.t.hānam anuprāptah. tena tatra pin.d.apātam at.atā sa
dārako vı̄thyā saṁvyavahāramān.a ///
14
/// mānam upaśrutya saṁbhinnacetā svena duścaritenābhiśaṁkitaś cintāparo vyavasthita sa carim
anucintya mātuh. sakāśaṁ gatvā kathayati ///
15
///yis.yaty es.ya sa dārakasya māteti vayaṁ ceha jāyāṁpatakam iti khyātau tat katham es.a śakye
ghātayituṁ yathā na kaści jānı̄yā///
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1357 = fol. 87v = Cowell and Neil (1886: 259.19–261.5):
1
(saṁ)c(i)ṁtya so rhad bhiks.uh. ntarghaṁ upanimantrya bhojayitum ārabdhah. sa ca dārako
gūd.haśastro bhutvā ta tam arhantaṁ bhojay(i) 
.. .. jana gha ///
 śarı̄re śastraṁ nipātya jı̄vitād vyaparopitah
2
///ntum ārabdhah. tatas tena dāraken.a viśvastasya
.
lavan.asadśāś caite kānāyadhāmes.ye///

3
///mānā tasminn evādhis.t.hāne śres.t.hiputren.a sārdhaṁ vipratipannā tasya dārakasya pratisaṁviditaṁ sa kathayat[y]am .. [ni] ///
4
///s.kos.am asiṁ ktvā mātā jı̄vitād vyaparopitā • yadā tasya trı̄n.y āntaryān.i paripūrn.āni tadā devatā

///
5
vartanı̄yān(i) [k]. tāny upacitānı̄ti tato dhis.t.hānanivāsinajanakāyena śrutvā tad. .. .. smā///
6
yituṁ pravtto mayaṁ* .. vśaṁ pāpaṁ ktaṁ kim idā karomı̄ti : tasyaitad abhavat* asti cāsya

 evānuna /// 
buddhaśāsane kaścid
7
m uktāprāti .a ca..ramāṁ sa saṁlaks.ayati gacchāma buddhadharmāni pravrajāmiti sa vihāraṁ
gatvā bhiks.usakāśam upasaṁkramya [k](a) ///
8
tā bhiks.un.ā ukto mā .e pitā jı̄vitād vyakavaropitah. sa kathayaty avaropitah. sa bhūya pcchati ma

māntaghātako si [m]a ..///
9
sa kathayaty asti mayā praghātita sa .. ṁ bhiks.uh. kathayati ekaikenes.āṁ karmān.āṁ [na] paścāgato
na pravrajārho bhavati • prā ///
10
tatah. .o .. .. bhiks.o sakāśam upasaṁkrāntya kathayaty ārya pravrajatum icchāmi pravrājayamāṁm
iti s tenāpi bhiks.un.ānupūrven.a ps.t.vā ///
11
.. .. tenāpy anupūrven.a 
ps.t.vā pratyākhyātah. yataś ca .tr api pravrajyām āyācamāno bhiks.ubhih.

pratyākhyātah. tato mars.ājātaś cintayitu
ṁ pravttah. yāpi [s]. .. ///
12
.māyācamāno na labhāmi sarvathā praghātayāmye bhiks.ubhir iti • tatas tena sttvāhāre (?)

śayitānāṁ bhiks.ūn.ām agnir dattah. taṁ vihāraṁ dagdhvānyatra ga[.. ///
13
kramya pravrājyaṁ yācate tattrāpi bhiks.ubhih. r anupūrvven.a ps.t.vā pratyākhyāta • tena tatrāpi

pratihatacittenāgninā r dattah. tatrāpi bahavo bhiks.avo ///

1358 = fol. 88r = Cowell and Neil (1886: 261.5–262.6):
1
eva(ṁ) tasyānekān vihārān dahatah. sarvatra śabdo vistah. evaṁvidhaś caivaṁvidhaś ca pāpakar ca dahatı̄ti sa ca puruso nyaṁ vihāraṁ
makārı̄ purus.o bhiks.ubhyah. pravrajyālabhan vihārān bhiks.ūṁś
.
prasthitah. tatra ca vihāre bodhisa[t]va[jāt]ı̄yo bh.
2
ks.uh. prativasati tripit.ā śrutaṁ sa evaṁdus.ktakarmakārı̄ purus.a ihāgacchatı̄ti yatah. sa bhiks.us ta
sya purus.asyāsaṁp[r]āptasyaiva tasm[in] v[i]hāre pratyudgatah
. sa taṁ purus.aṁ sametya kathayati bhadramukha kim etat* yato sya tena purus.e
3
n.oktaṁ ārya pravrajyāṁ na labhāmi tatas tena bhiks.un.oktah. āgaccha vatsāhan te pravrājayāmi
paścāt tena bhiks.un.ā tasya purus.asya śiro mun.d.āpayitvā kās.āyān.i dattāni paścāt sa purus.ah. kathayati ārya
śiks.āpadān[i] m[e] nupra
4
yaccha tatas tena bhiks.un.oktah. kin te śiks.āpad[ai]h. prayojanam evaṁ sarvakālaṁ vadas[v]a namo
buddhāya namo dharmāyeti paścāt sa bhiks.us tasya purus.asya dharmad[e]śanām ārabdhah. karttuṁ tvam
evaṁvidhaś caivaṁvidhaś ca pāpakarmakārı̄ satvah.
5
yadi kadācid buddhaśabdaṁ śn.os.i smtiṁ pratilabhethāh. athāsau tripit.o bhiks.uh.ś cyutah. kālagato
 kālagato
 narakesūpapannah yato bhagavān āha ki[ṁ] manyadhve
deves.ūpapannah. sa cāpi purus.aś cyutah
.
.
.
bhiks.avah. yo sā
6
v atı̄te dhvani bhiks.us tripit.a āsa aham eva sa tena kālena tena samayena yo sau pāpakarmakārı̄
satvah. mātāpitrarhadghātakah. es.a eva sa dharmarucih. idaṁ mama ttı̄ye asaṁkhyeyai sya ca dharmarucer

ddarśanaṁ tad ahaṁ
7
sandhāya kathayāmi suciracirasya dharmaruceh. suciracirasya bhagavan* yāvac ca mayā bhiks.avah.
tbhir asaṁkhyeyaih. s.ad.bhih. pāramitābhir anekair dus.karaśatasahasrair anuttarā samyaksaṁbodhih.

samu[d]ānı̄tā
tāvad anena
8
dharmaruc[i]nā yad bhūyasā narakati[rya]ks.u ks.apitam idam avocad bhagavān āttamanasas te
bhiks.avo bhagavato bhās.itam abhyanandan* ||  || dharmarucyāvadānaṁ samāp(t)a[m* ||  ||]
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